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u.s. Army' Takes Overr:~~~~:a~~:mns Russian Troops Shatter 
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I 
1m men .. Peninsula i n e Strikers Hold Returns 'Home' August Air Offensive With Prize Ports 1------=------- _____ --.--__ + 

, Mounts lin Fury SUPREME HEADQUART(ERAPS), KING GEORGE AND CLARK MEET ON ITALIAN FRONT 

To Detl·sl·on Allied Expeditionary Force 

Insist on 'Written 

Guarantee' Before 

Returning to Work 

PHILADELPHIA, Friday 
(AP) - An Opparl'll, misnnder
standing' ov!'r self I"menl of the 
rn~i81 isSllf' involved ih Phila
deJphill 'f; i l'al1sportlll ion tie-lip 
rai~pd Ihe possibility 6arlytoday 
Ihat walkont pllrlirioantR would 
reverse 1 heir' decision to return 
to wOl'k on government-seized 
Irollf'Ys, bnst's and 8 u b way 
trnins. 

The back-to· work edict of the 
"genpral emergency committee" 
I'f'presenting the walkout par. 
lieipanls wa!, only a lew hours 
old when James McMenamin. 
committee head. returned to the 
scene of a mass meeting where the 
decision was made. 

About 1,000 at the 4,000 workers 
who had attended the mass meet-
ing still were present. 

McMenamin shouted: 
"This thing has been settled in 

a democratic way. We have pre
viously been misinformed by some 
newspaper clippings and varying 
advice which we receiVed in our 
previOUS meeti ngs, 

"The order is not a demand to 
return to work. It is a request. 
Until such time as we get a written 
guarantee that there will be no 
further hiring of colored operators 
D.nd no further instruction of 
operators now in training, we will 
stay out." 

MeanWhile. in the first disorders 
In the citX's N~o sect.Um~ since 

ei!l\esday ' midnight, n IS-year 
pld NeBr9 boy, identified as 
Franklin Howard, was hit In the 
chest by a bullet . fired from an 
automobile which pOlice said con
tained two white men. 

At the PTC employes' first 
meeting cheers greeted soldiers 
who posted a ~otice of the seizure 
and the workers saluted as the 
flag of the United States WaS 
raised over the premises. 

The day's events had included 
action by several local draft 
hoards to revoke occupational 
deferments of walkout partici
pants. 

Upgrading of ei,ht Negroes to 
operating positions precipitated 
the walkout. 

Truman Gives Up 
Chairmanship of War 
Investigating Group 

RAF Heavies 
Make Two Strike. 

At Robot Bases 

-Thunderlni U, S. tank columns 
seized Brittany's capital or Rennes 
yesterday in a 40·miJe smash that 
all but cut off the whole immense 
peninsula with its prize ports of I 
Bre!!t and St. Nazaire. through 

LONDON. F rid a y (AP) - Which a tide at alUed might can 
Powerful allied ail' fleets totaling I pour for the show-down huttles 
around 5,500 bombers and fiihters of Europe. 
smashed HI lIylni bomb bases in 0 With the way apP:Jr~nlly wide 
northern France and aircraft pen before then;" Lieut. Gen. 
plants and communications lariets Omar N. Bradley s forces ham
In Germany' Thursday as the mered on south of ~ennes toward 

I AUiust air offellllive mounted In St. Nazalre, th? NaZI U-~at base 
fury with wldesp. read operations I less than 60 miles away, an an cf
from both Britain and Italy. lor~ 1.0 81am the door on wha~ re

RM' heavy bombers, ordina-ny mains of the ~erman ,amsons 
used chiefly lit nl.ht. made two on the Brest penansula. 
strlkes durin. the day at robot Speed Into DInan I 
supply bases in the blUest British I To , the northwest, ano~her 
daylight bombing attack of the speedma column pounded anto 
war. I DI~an, I 00 ~iles fro":, Brest, the 

American Plying Fortresses and major Amencan landma point in 
Liberators also slashed across the the tirst World war, and were en-
channel twice during the afternoon gaged in bllter fighting. . 
and late evening hammering at' As the enemy defenses in BTlt
transport and mditary targets in I tony wilted in, ~he storm at Cire, 
their firat operation and later and as the B:ltlsh hammered out . 
hittinl robot launching platforms a 17-mile sahent belore the Ger-

UNDER THE ABLE leadership flI I and other objectives in northern ma.ns braced below Caum~nt, one I . . 
Manllal Konstantln K. RokolllOv, France and the Paris and Brussels alhed officer declared: If this 
IIky. Russian mUllary ceD'na, the areas. isn't the blow-up, Jt certainly ( 
Flnt White Russian army now Approximately 7M heavy bomb- looks like a reasonable faCSimile.", KING GEORGE VI of Great Britain is "reeled at a. Fifth army airfield In ItalY by U, S, Gen. Mark Clark, 
IIrhts the baiUe of Warsaw. Ito- ers and 500 escorting fighters of II HillinI' 'Good Crack' commandlo, reoeral ot the FI,hUIl' Firth. durlnr th famed soverll'n' tour of the Italian theater of 
kosaovlt!y who w .. the SOil of a the U. S, Filteenth air force in Gen. Sir Bernard L, Montgom. war. This Is an ornelal United Stales sirnal corps photo, 
cobbler I~ the Polish capital, w .. Italy battered the German aircraft e,ry soberly declared "we ar~ hit· 
a bero of the battle of Stalln..,ad. center 01 Friedrichshafen and I tm~ the Hun a good cr~ck and N ° P II B k I 

communications in northern Italy. jokmely asked a roadSide press aZls aI ac At a Glance-
These assaults, supplemented by conference: "When will the war 

19 Jap Warshl"ps a series of raids by liehter bomb· end?" Beho d G R" 
ers and fighters as weather With los es in prisoners rocket-, In reve Iver 
cleared during the afternoon, Ing toward the 100,000 mark, with Today's 

·Iowan 

Chinese Forces Break 
Into Tengchung 

Believed Destroyed showered an estimated 9.000 tons confusion and indecision spread- • • • 
of explosives on Nazi tareets. ing, and with a thin larrison to British Eighth Army Bitter Fighting 

Continues in Vital ---- AIJ of the heavies were given oppose the armored American Within Three Mlies 
5 P'I t righter cover and in some cases jlluuernaut In Brittany, the , 
ame lOS encountered enemy opposition, enemy admitted his position was Of HistoriC Florence I 

Allo Demolish The United States Eighth air critical. j * '* * Hunan Province 

I rorce anno .. nced In a corluhunfque I Only aliahtly ltiW~ wa~ e, ,te- ROME (bP'~Germ8n troops CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 200 Enemy Panes 'V' I .... Brittany eaplf.al of Rennes f II 
early' ye9:terday that more than .ond tank fprce which struclc out are pulling back behind the Greve as U. S. troops smush ahead 40 forces In Yunnan province, strlv-

U. S. PACIF1C FLEET HEAD- 1,000 heaVy bombe~5 participated . ~outh lind west of Avranches and , river preparatory to n withdrawal mil ina Lo join Lieu!. Gen. Joseph W. 
In its twin operations and that .In a 3l1-mil push that overran . 

QUARTERS. Pearl Harbor, (AP) seven bombers and six fighters I dozens of towns stormed acr085 ( from Florence and ndvance unit .! Stilwell's troops in Burma and 
-Carrier lIi1' group two of the were missing. the Rance river and into Dinan in r ot the British Eighth army have RUIIIlans peed 15 miles toward Open a land upply route 11'0m 
Pacific fleet probably destroyed or the tace of heavy tire. t stabbed within three mill!ll at the German SJlesio, only 100 mile. India into blocked China, have 

Amerl"Can Jungle 40·Mlle Breach I historic city field dispatches said away. broken Into Tengchuni, largest damaged 19 Japanese warships, 
including two large carriers, In a 
record {ortniaht of destruction 
from June H to 24, Adm. Chester 
W. Nimitz announced yesterdaY, 

The same pilots, from a fiattop 
of the Essex cla~, also destroyed 
or dal'l'lasl1d 200 enemy planes in 
that periOd. 

(This report on enemy pl.ne 
destruction was carried in an 
exclusive story July 2 by Al Dop
king, Associated Press war cor
respondent In the Pacific.) 

Since June 24 the air group, 
commanded by youthful, black
haired Comdr. William (Wild Bill) 
Dean of Coronado. Calif.. has shot 
down more than 33 Japanese 
planes in aerial combat. 

That broueht the aroup's bag of 
enemy planes destroyed in the air 
to more than 200, which Nimitz 
said is "an all-time record . for 
naval warfare." 

Thus a breach 40 miles wide . ' city west 0' the Salween, the I and 35 miles deep had been torn I last nIght. Strikers In .>hiladelphia ·s trans- Chinese high command announced 

F,"ghlers Throw Baek I in the Breton p' enlnsula, which is Loosening up at German de- portation tie-up may reverse last night. decision to return to work. an even greater military prize lenses became apparent overnight The Chinese entered the city 
Upgrading of eight Negroes to W d esd d b ttl Ith th 

J S d A k than the hard fought one of Nor- and it was believed the enemy e n ay an a a ewe 
I I tt opel'llting positions causes walk- " . 'd ap ule, e ac s mandy. would pull into a tight pocket enemy garrison IS an progress, sal 

The best unotflcial estimate here out. the communique. Tengchung Is a 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest Pacific, Friday (AP)
Ve~eran American ,lunlle fl,hlers 
have thrown back four more Jap
anese suicide attacks In the Aitape 
area of British New Guinea, after 
11 hours of fierce tightina which 
left the battlefield littered with 
enemy dead, headquarters an
nounced today. 

In desperate atLempts to break 
the American ring, the Japanese 
Wednesday h uri e d wave after 
wave of men In the Afua sector, 
on the lett flank ot the Drlnlumor 
river line, some 17 miles east of 
AJtape. Afua Is a few miles Inland. 

was that the peninsula might fall behind the Greve where it flows principal objective in the Chinese 
by the we~kend, with nothing below the southwestern edge of C I Ed d Sf I" Salween river oftensive. 
more than a desperate last-ditch the city, in an attempt to hold 0" mun ar Ing Bitter lighting continued in 
defense of Brest, with the enemy until Nuzi troops can be moved Hunan province, where encircled 

,. ltd I th Dloes I"n New York H ngyang has resisted Japanese organlzlIlg or a s an a ong e through F'iorence, Associated Press 
south bank of the Loire river, 60 attacks lor five weeks, The high 
miles or so south of Rennes. correspondent Lynn Heinzerling command reported Chinese relief 

The enemy's front appeared to wrote from the front. NEW YORK (AP)- Col. Ed- columns were trying to knife their 
be collapsing all the way to Caen, Make Desperate St.and d W St r 69 t ' d he d way through the J apanese lines to , I mun , ar mg. , re Ire a aid the battered defenders. 
and another trap was fanning for On the other end of the Hallnn O! the White House detail of the In other sectors of the Hunan 
two Nazi armored divisions trying 
to hold back the storm northeast front the enemy.. showed determ- tf. S. secret service. died yester- battlefield fortunes varied, The 
of Avranches. ination to make a desperate stand , day at 5t. Luke's hospital where I high command admitted loss of 

Even the headquarters of Fleid along the Arno river, and on bot~ he had been under treatment for Ningsiang, west of Changsha, with 
Marshal Gen. Guenther von Kluge, sides of the besieged city of Pisa pneumonia since July 14 . He had the entire Chinese garrison wiped 
the Nazi who was supposed to strong German patrols qt up to guarded five presidents. out. On the other hand the 
8UCceed where the Prussian strate. 200 men slashed into American He died a1. 4:30 p, m., eastern Chinese broke through into strate
list, Field Marshal Gen, Karl Ru- positions on the south bank of the war time. gically important Pingsiang. about 
dolph Gerd von Rundstedt, had river, other field dispatches said . Colonel Starling retired lasl 100 miles northeast of Hengyang, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Harry S. Truman lave up the 
chairmanship of ~he senate war in
vestigating committee yesterday in 
order to free himself for a vigor- Accused of MonoROly 
ous campaign as President Roose· WASHINGTON (AP)-"rhe sen-

The Americans burled 602 addi
tional enemT dead and the entire 
battle area was dotted with aban
doned and uncounted Japanese 

faUed, conceded that the situation Heinzerling, who is with the. November. Afler leaving his post a keypoint in the screen the Jap-
was "critical." Eighth army, said New Zealand in Washington he and his wife anese established to safeguard 

troops were firmly established on I made their home in Miami Beach. their communicatlons in Hunan. 
velt's fourth term runnlnl mate. ate liquor ' shortage investigating 
Senator James M, Mead (D., N.Y,) committee accused four big diS
is expected to be elected his suc- tiUery erOups yesterday of movl.ng 
cessor today. to monopolize the production of 

De moe rat S and Republicans all alcholic . beverages, including 
alike sought to persuade Truman whisky; wine and beer, 
to continue as head of the comrnit- The report, made public by 
tee over which he has presided for chairman McCarran (D-Nev) said 
three and a half years, but he told that together, the National DiB-
them "it wouldn't be (air." tillers Products Corp., Schenley 

Leave It EDtirel, Distillers Corp., DistiU,ers Cor~ 
"Anything I might sayar do as poration-Seagrams, and Hiram 

a member of the committee would Walker-Gooderham and Worts, 
be construed as political," he said. "have in their possession to
"It Is best tor me to leave It en- day about 70 percent of the na-
tirely." • tion's -supply of whisky." 

bodies. • 
A total of 3,4170 Nipponese dead 

have been counted in the jungle 
battle zone since elements of the 
trapped lSth Imperial army belan 
their attempts to break encirCle
ment July 12. Unquestionably, 
there are many more. 

Then they pushed forward In a 
typical "Banzai" c h a r g e. The 
American troops, who had encoun
tered these asllaults before, sat 
tight until the Japanese were 
within close ranle. Then they 
opened up with everything they 
had, 

In the end, they agreed to re- ----------------;-----:--'------
speel his wishes. They offered the French Underground
chairmanship to Senator Connally 
(D., Tex.) but he hlld to decline be
cause of his heavy duties as chair
man of the foreign relations com
mittee. 

Every one aereed it would be 
Mead, the next ranking member, 
on the first ba Ilot today. 

Fullon to Itetum 

. 

Fighting Behind Lines 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS. 

M P o the last commanding ridge south Fla, Starling wa charged with ass r-omofions of Floren~e a~d that . the enemy protecting the lives of five pres- Nazi Atrocities 
was steadLly WithdraWing, from all idents _ Woodrow Wilson and MOSCOW (AP)-A grim story 

Of SS Leader sectors below the city, Franklin D, Rooscvelt during of patients being starved to death S Their departure was being upset Dnd nervous periods of war. and killed by diseases spread in-
n d G hastened by columns of d.ust.c~v- and Warren G. Harding, Calvin tentionalLy at a German hospital Iteporle in ermany ered Sherman tanks. Heanzerhng Coolidge and Herbert Hoover. in Slavuta duriJlg the two years 

wrote. and advance units alreadY During the 25 years he was a of Nazi occupation was told yes
hed probed German strength less member of the While House de- terday by the Ukraine state atroc

LONDON (AP)-Adolf Hitler 
and Heinrich Himmler. the man 
he put In charge of horne defenses, 
have lilhtened the Nazi grip on 
the German army with mass pro
motions of SS leaders to higher 
military ranks and appointment of 
one of the party faithful as "chief 
Nazi political commissar" in the 
Wehrmacht. 

These disclosures were made in 
two DNB announcements broad
cast yesterday from Berlin. 

One said Hitler, Himmler and 
Field Marshal Gen. Wilhelm Keitel 

than three miles south of Florence. tail, not a Single assassination at- ities committee. 
Derenses Give Way " I tempt was directed at the presi- The committee, which Included 

German . defenses ?egan elvmg , dent. although many were nipped medical experts, said 150,000 pa
away . dUring the night and by in the bud, tients died and t/lat only 525 were 
mornmg It. ,,:,as observed t.hat the "It is mostly..:..! would say 100 alive in the hospital when Sla
enemy definitely w.as pulling out, percent-preventive work." Star- vuta, 160 miles west of Kiev, was 
~resumably to aVOid turther lo~s ling said before his retirement. retaken by the Russians. 
m manpower trying to hold their 
Hnes on the ridges. Effective WOrk 
by allied dive bombers helped 14-Hour Bombing
convince the Germans it was time 

to 1~l1c~~~'ns have been cleared Heav,·est Robot Attack from the north bank 01 the Arno I 
on both sides of Florence, which I 
the Germans have declared to be 
an open City, or neutral territory, 
In deference to its art treasures, 

.\>Jorrison broke the Cheerless news 
that the government had decided 
to continue the blackout. 

In giving official figures on ci
vilian air raid casualties from' the 

Establish New 
Bridgehead 

Reds Only 

60 Miles 

From Krakow 

LO DO , Friday (A P ) -
Red army troop , hattered tht> 
axis Vistula rivE'I' line in Poland 
yesterday, smashi ng ] (j mil s 
beyond thllt last natural defell e 
bCl1'1'i I- short of thp "holv soil" 
of Germany in a brood £Iow of 
mell and tanks that flanked 
hlll'l1ing Warsaw and sppd to
w{II·d Ger'mull ilesiu, only 100 
mile a WilY. 

'I'he Vistula, which 11 desper
Ilte pnemy land atfempted to hold 
with l'cinforccmeuts sent from 
central German reservoirs, was 
crossed 11 0 miles south at besieged 
Warsaw on a front nearly 19 miles 
wide between Koprzywnlca and 
Polaniec. 

Germ n broadcasts also said that 
another stronl bridgehead was es
tablished on the west bank nellr 
Warka, only 30 miles southeast at 
Wilrsaw, where Polish patriots 
were fighting the Germans in the 
streets, but Moscow did not con
firm that enemy announcement. 
The Russians were only 60 miles 
northeast of Krakow, Poland 's 
rifth largest city, 

Russian troops were reported 
even nearer ancient German soli 
in western Lithuania, attacking to
ward east East Prussia on a broad 
fran I. Moscow dispatches said 
these units were only three mUe. 
from East Prussia, fighting near 
Virbalis and WiZlliny and pre- ' 
paring to leap the OdeI' after an 
Intensive shelling of Nazi concen
trations across the border, The 
Soviet bulletin said 200 more lo
calities had been taken by the Rus
sians west and northwest of Kau
nas, fallen lor mer Lithuanian 
capital. 

On a 70-mlle front in the north 
Gen, Ivan Chernlakhovsky's Third 
White Russian army was threaten
ing momentarily to break into the , 
soil of East Prussia proper and for , 
the first time in the war carry a 
real filht into the German home
land. 

Moscow dispatches said Russian 
troops were within three miles of' 
East Prussia, fighting near Vir
balis, in western Lithuania, and at 
Wixainy, In the Suwalki triangle ' 
of former Polish territory which 
the Reich annexed to East Prus
sia in 1939. 

Soviet artillery was softening up 
German defenses across the East 
Prussian bar d e r, and German 
radio comm'entators acknowledg,* 
a Russian break· through In the 
Augustow area of northern Poland. 

Col. Ernst von Hammer, German' 
radio spokesman, said the Russians 
had brought up seven fresh ritle 
formations and two tank corps on 
the front which extends Irom AUI
ustow, on the southern side of the 
5uwalki trianfle, to a point above 
the Kaunas-Konigsberi hilhway. 
Long truck supply columns cam
ouflaged with birch branches 
rolled alonl behind Red army 
tanks, motorized Infantry and big 
guns, 

In Latvia other Russian troops 
had established a broad steel cor
ridor from northern Lithuania to 
the Gulf of RI,a, cutting oft the', 
land escape routes at a Nazi force 
estimated byP rim e Minister' 
Churchill at 20 or 30 divisions-up 
to 300,000 men. ' 

Stockholm dispatches said Ru.s; 
sian trucks laden with speedboats, ' 
torpedoes and mines were runnln~ 
up this corridor to the Baltic in an 
a ttempt to destroy or hamper ani 
German sea evacuation throuth 
the gulf of Riga. The Russians 
were less than 25 miles from the 
Latvian capital of Rila, and hact 
sealed oft most of that country and 
all of Estonia. • Huah Fulton ",ill be asked at 

tode,'s meeting t6 return as ohief 
counlel. He offered his rea!Pation 
yesterday in ordeJ: to tree the new 
chairman to make his own ap

Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) 
-The French underground army 
il now fighting pitched battles 
with the Gennans and has COlD

pelled them to divert large forces 
supported by artillery and air
craft to ,keep their grip on south
ern and south,west France, General 
Eisenhower's headquarters an
nounced last nilht. 

. addressed a meetinl of "political 
that relistance forces had stepped ' guidance officers" at which Gen 
up their activities in Brittany In Baron Ritter von HeDlel, com~ 
conjunct:l~ with thl! batterlnl mander at mountain troops, was 
drive of Lieut. Gen. Omu N. Brad- presented as chief of this depart
ley's First American armY. ment. DNB lave no report of the 

They reported that since D-day speeches or the place of the meet
the French fol'Cft of the Interior ing. ' 

American Troops 

Advance on Guam 

LONDON (AP) - A 14-hour 
robot bomb attack on southern 
England and London-the longest 
and heaviest yet-eased off late 
yesterday after a blanket or low 
clouds li fted from Dover strai t 
and gave anti-aircraft gunners 
better shooting al the missiles. 

be,inning of the war throulh the Finnish President Also 
first haU of 1944, Morrison re-
vealed that the robot bombs have Foreign Minist.~ 

polnlment. 
Truman's lal' meeting with tbe 

committee which hal Investlpted 
every phase of the war and de
lenae production and IUPPlY pro
gram In hearing. throughout the 
nation Will crowded Into a bu.y 
d.y for the \)eJpectacled Hnator, 

There was a heavy ltack of 
mail to be signed, vial tors to inter
View and a conference with Demo
cratic national chairman Robert 
flannelan. ' 

He sald his rneetln, With 
Hanne,an wa. "to talk OWl' the 
campaign .... '_ 

A special communique disclosed 
many new outbreaks of the Maquls 
bt:hlnd the German lines, already 
shattered b,y the big allied oUen
liYe, Includinl one battle In Lan
luedoc in which more than 1,000 
Germans with bombers and ,bl, 
Jl!ns fought the patriots for 12 
hours. 

The ,Nuls Buffered lubstantlal 
casualties. 

French authorities In London, 
am,Plif,la, the communique, aaid 

- •. - ' j 

had killed more than 9,000 Ger- DNB also announced Hiller had 
mans In Brittany alone. made a number of promotiOns 

In scores of other interior see- Aug. I-not the normal promotion 
lion. the French forces of the In- date In the German army or in 
terlor intensified hit - and - run Nazi party formations-indicating 
blows at Nazi transport and re- they were desl&ned to secure 
serve pools. A French underground Nul control of the Wehnnacht. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri
can troops, despite stilfened Jap
anese resistance, have advanced 
another two miles to the norlh
ward on Guam in their campaign 
to drive the enemy from that for
mer American base. 

report said a raid near Vienne ----------------------.----
wrecked a German fuel train, kill-
ing 50 Nazis. 

In. a batUe near Bourges five 
German planes were shot down 
and in southwest France the F.F.I. 
trapped two trains laden with 
German munitions and machinery 
in a tunnel and destroyed them 
with.rninll, 

-' -

, . On the Road to Berlin 

' By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
I-RUIII.n front: 322 miles (measured from eastern suburbs of 

Warsaw) 
2-ltallan front: 605 mile. (mea,sured fro(1l SenigalJia) 
3-French front : 630 mU .. (measll~ frl.!JP Al'QItUl) . ' . 

The gunners, including some 
Americans, were busy from mid
nilht on and got many Tobots on 
the wing, but many got through. 
Just how many can best be told 
by the fact that 10 hospitals were 
hit, Ten patients were killed in 
one of them, 

Belore the clutter could be 
cleared up by extremely efficient 
civilian detense workers. new pa
tients were being admitted. At an
other hospital two babies were 
born just as a bomb tell. 

In the midst of the record at
tlll;k Jiome Secretary He.rbcrt 

been killing more persons than - -- • 
ordinary aerial bombs did at their STOCKHOLM (Al')-Marabal 
worst. Baron Carl GUltaf Mannerhelm 

The worst year for ordinary probably will act as his own for
raids was 1940, when 23,747 per- elgn mlnilter as well as defenH 
sons were killed, whereas nearly mlnJster when he officially be-
300 have been killed each week comes president of Finland tod81, 
by the robots, a rate of nearly the newspaper Aftonbladel pre-
341.000 a year. dieted yesterday. . 

Wednesday night and yesterday The neWspaper said Manner-
the robots came over In waves, heinl's clOie friend, Defense Min
with the intervals between waves Ister Rudolf Walden. would be
shorter than before. In some are .. come prime minister, with Eero 
one could hear a distinct "thump" VUori, leader of the peace forces, 
- or something louder - every takina lome other position in ~ 
lew m.i!l.':!les. , !!ab net, .II 

-~-.-
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The Trial of a Bruteieest-
A Chicpgo newspaper reporl:3 

the recen t release of a pjU'rot 
sentenced to two '¥CitI'S 01 (.op
finement. There is this point
we citizens would just as sanely 
elect as judge a lpx le)"Fier, 
pigeon, or mole as a IT).lIn _wlto 
would soberly turn over his 
COUI·t to the . trial of a brute 
beast. 

The Pllrrot case is 1I0t an 
Isolated one. Not long ago a dog 
was tried-and let oW-alter it 
had done to death two ohildren. 
Now, could the reader so much 
as bark at and spl1ing upon a 
man and hope ,to stay out of jail? 
Or must we give to IInimals 
rights tllat we deny to human 
beings? 

Our point is this one, however: 
-Where a(e lthe law schools that 
teach so learnedly? Where are 
such !I1~n as Justice Hand, who 
rival the best American writers 

when \hey ~k w brilliantly? 
It is all very weU to p<ltiIeI!8 slJ()h 
subtlety .00 wch rhetoric. WhY 
are the untutOJ'ed IeIt aJune to 
protest the mockery made-not 
only of the law courts-but in
(leeP "Iso 01 hl.lrnan iotelu.tnce 
itseJf, when an anillUli is \>rolllht 
to trip!? 

By a kj./).c\ of fiction of law, a 
sedan car was recently def.endent 
in a case here in Iowa City. 
Notice, by a 'fiction of law. But 
suppose that a judie sitting here, 
with all sobriety, were to try a 
goat to _ "hether or not it 
were guilty of, $II)', ind.cent ex
posure. Naturally, the citizAtnry 
wOl.lld pr~t that the jlliiJe WIIS 

stultifying hinulelt and ~ing a 
mockery of trial jl.\l!tice in .Iene
ral. 

But what wO\l.ld we .bear from 
authorities on the Ijl,w? Nothing, 
aPPllrentIy. 

Interpreting the War News-
By &lRKE L. rSIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 

Wallace WiII .Get 
JmpDr.tant Post 

W ASHINGTON~Henry Agard 
Wallace may have been dumped 
as President Roosevelt's running 
ma.te for the fourth term, but his 
biends are predicting he will tunl 
up smjling in 'In important gov
ernment post i1 the Democrats are 
victorious again in November. 

Bert!)s mentioned for Wallace 
include the ambassadorships to 
eitl}er RUtjsia or Crona or sPlDe 
roving assignment for the presi
dent. 

Despite Roosevelt's failure to 
give strong support to Wallace at I 
the Democratic nationa I conven
tion, the vice president·s support
IITS ;u:e cer~in toat Ihe sl'liI,PY
hai.red, idealistic Iowan is still a 
Wbite HoUle favorile and would 
cPlJ)ma.nd milch attentioJ) in the 
NBigmnent of an important war
time or P98t-war diplomatic post. 

Obtervers recalI that Wallace 
l'lilll been virtllally hOl.lnd dog 
laithf\l] to the president even in I 
I tile face of bitiQg White Hou/iC 

criiicism of some pf his statements 
ond they ail>o remember toat 
Roai.evelt hJIs given Wallace a 
dpuble endorJiement in recent 
IIlPnths. 

Fint was the IieDdotf accorded 
WlilUice by the preJIident upon de
Pflrture for Russia and Chin~. 
Second was the White HOUle ietlPr 
to the Democratic convention in 
wbich the president said: 

"Ii I were a delegate, etc." 
• • • 

THE POSSIBILITY of a sudden 
German de.f.eat has len ' many 
Washington observers wondering 
whether the Allies have a full
fledged plan for occupation and 
control of Germany in the wake uf 
unconditional .;urrender terms. 

THE 

T.he Marines Have Landec1--

OFFICI,Al DAilY BUll1THI 
~ Item. In tile UNIVEafWTY C"ljErrn",n we sel)edllled in \be ~ 

.:, .. " ~ dept·. ot[l~e. Old C~pl\Ql. lie.". for the G~AI. tI.~~ .. 
~ +., dew_lied will> the CIIIllPJ.l1 tdIl<lr OfJ" Pa)ly IONn qr ... 
... \, placed In the 1>0>< provided r ell' ~ll In \be 0111_ :rill ~ ~ ~ Dally Iowan. GENERAL No:fltCE~ m be at '!'he Dally Iowan I!J 

rtt 4:30 p. m. the day preceding first pubUeatlon; noll ... will NOT lie .J accepted by telel!holle. IIbd m\l$l I>e TYPID OR ~lQl. y WIU'l1:II 
and SION1tD I>y • responalble person. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Au&,. 4 \ Friday. Au&,. 25 

8 p. m. University Convoca\!on, ~{IdepenO,ent study Imit (llosea. 
Iowa Union. 

Monday. Aug, '7 • Monday, Sept. 4 
Independent study unit begins. 8 a. m. First Semester begins. -=-----

(Fur information recardlnl' dates beyond UlJI IICh~ule, ... 
reserva"ons In tbe oUlce of the Presldeni, Old C!pUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SWIMMING POOL . held in ~Ile ml\in )04nie of ,IQ\\!8 

IJ.'he swiml11ing pool at the field- Union Friday evening, Aug. 4, at 
house will be ppcp for civilian 8 o'clock. bdmi~iqn is by ticket 
stu!ients from 6;30 4ntU 9 p,. m. only up to 7:45 p. Pl. Canc\idates 
Tuesdays, rThursdays and F,ridays. for degrc(!s may secure . tickets for 
Studepts ml.lst present Ideptlficll- 4uests at t~e Alumni office from 

. July 29 until noon bug. 3. 
tlon card to attendant III Ip<:kef Candidates may secure caps and 
room for assignment oi lockers gowns in the river room of Iowa 
1Il)Y day before 5:30 p. /Tl. 1'ltis Union f~om I to 7 p. m. Fri!Jay, 
wIll give them a locker and towel bug. 4. 
aqd use of field house and swim- F. G. HIGBEE 

Director of Cpnvo~Ulml ming pool. 
E,U. SCB&QEJ)E~ 

CAND,lDATBS FOR DEGafJJ:S 
All students wllo el<pect to re

ceive a degree or cediIlcate at tile 
Aug. 4 Convocation should makll 
formal application immE'diately jn 
the office of the registrar, Univer! 
sity hall. 

JjARBY G, BARNES 
;ae,i~t~ar 

-- , 
FlNKBINE GOLF (JOUJtSE 

Due to cooperation of the Iowa 
rfavy Pre-Flight sohool execu
tives, all of the first nine holes at 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to II/iC hples 4, 5, 6 Ilnd 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. K~NNETT 
GoU Jnsll'llctor 

THREE-WEEK lNDEPEND~:r 
STUDY UNIT 

This unit Is organized for gradu
ate students after Term II of the 
summer semester. The requisites 
afe; 

1. PI'eyioUl! ~nrQllment in the 
~I'aduate ~ollege. 

I 
2. .t>epartmental permission to 

undertake a project py indePllII
delit study IS required. 

3. The project must be outlined 
arid approved in advance ot'regjs
tration. 

4. The work must be completed 
in residence at the university. 

5. The project may pe assiinE(i 
up to 3 semester hours 01 cl'jjdlt, 
not more tl1f1n p!,\e .st;mester hour 
being allowed for each week of 
residence. 

For registration materials stu
dents should call at the office be-

. :t'lames of l"l'ench towns oncuTPf the allied incursion intO 'France, 
familiar to Pershing's A$F are once the bloody beaches of Nor
racing through the war ne.ws now mandY had been lllft behind, has 
as AJllerican a~ored power been gained. At Rennes, or now 
storms through Brittjlny towlI~d probably beyQlld it t;nroute to its 
the brolld open vl\lley of the Loire. next goal, the tas.t-moving column 

Some tear that Germany, now 
admittedly in the throes of its 
most important internal crisis of 
the war, may be plunged into the 
same confusion that overtook Italy 
-t!jllt war-guilty crilT)inals may 
escape, temporarily, as did Mus
sollni, and that anarchy may rule 
the land. 

. --------------------------------------------- TERM I GRADES fore Aug. 4. Regjstration, including 
Grades for courses which began' tuition payment must be completed 

Ap~il 24 .lInd closc.d June 9 are I by 5 p. m. Monday, Aug. 7. Tuition 
avaliable III the office of the reg- . tor the maximum scheQu\e of three 
jstr~r to students in the colleges semester hours is $25. ' 
o.! liberal arts, commerce, educa- R~gistration car d s must be 
tion and the graduate college Upol1 signed by the head of the major 
pre~enta!i0n of their certificate of department and the dean of the Brest, St. N<\%aire, rrelllJ~~, which took the city in its stride 

~antes, Angers, they a ll strir is already churnlqg the du&t of 
mempries of another war. The 1he northern ~lopes of tbe LQire 
figlltillg men frOID this side of the valley. 'l;'he streilm~ it crosses 
!Atllllltic p~ed ~nat ~ay to victpry now all flow into the Loire. And 
over anoth!!r generation of Ger- up the I.oire lies the greater 
mans in 1917-18. Their spns and interior miUtary highway acrass 
their sons' SilOS are. wheelWi t\leir France from west to C/lSt, the 
ponderous war chariQts over the 10l)/ler but .more open road ' to 
same road no,w against all but Berlin. 
negligible enemy resistance. 'There is no definite hint yet of 

It was up the Loire valley frQm just how the foe hopes to meet 
Brest and St. Nazaire th/lt Persh- the crl~s in FI'I!ll~e, nor ,of al\ied 
iog's men moved to reach the preparatiqns to ~xploit sucCesses 
Marne, the Me~e and ultimately in Brittany Ulat have Ilbvious)y 
the Rhine. The graves ,of thou- bro~ght the whole inVpsiqn opera
Sllnds who fell then lie allead, still' tion up tp schedule. ~il'h allied 
in enemy hands to beckon tois statf spokesmen visualized a 
generation of Americans on. J\lld chlll'!ge even ~fore ~he ,fllll of 
they are answering the clllI, Renn~s ot bl)ingiqg the ellflmy to 
shoulder to shoulder again with decjsive action and CQq1plete pe
Brlti!h and Canadian comrades as f/?at In the V,ira-Ol'!1e lIec~. 
Americans .stood in Ft;ance in that ,It ,may be to "eep /luch ifll
other war; but in ' grea~er num- portant chaonel pOt;ts as .Le l:Iav~e 
bers, with immeasurably greatel' out of allie(i ,hands that the foe 
striking power and at greater ~ so concentrated his defen~e 
speed. in tile Orne .sectpr. Or it qllly 

With American capture be ull(ler Berlin orders to hold 
Renne:s, the critical communica- there to the bitter t;nd to protect 
tions hub in Brittany, the fate of t:llbot bomb launchiljgs cllnters 
the grellt peninsula that thru~ts fru·tner east behind the channel 
westward into the Atlantic is' coast that lIl'itl#lny was rlsl<ed and 
liealed. '.rhat it is but feebly held ~ost. 
by the Germans is now established.! Whatever the rellson, Ule re$ldt 
Its complete conquest to become hilS bllEln AUlAId ~ucce:;s in el'pand
the entry POl'! ln f'ranae for fresh iljg ~he front s\l~ficlently to IP'iing 
waves of LAmerican armed power the .VJhqie weight qf ganeral 
aan be no more than dllYS or eYen MontgqQ'lery's ever iocfeasi,!g 2liit. 
hours away. a~'my ,grQlJP into action simul-

An obvious flr.at major objective '1.ljneously for the ffirst \i!De. 

.T, B,1>eath Rate ;n 'Iowa. Low-

By Sgt. Tony Smith, Kane, Pa., 
A Marine Comba t Correspondent 
TINIAN, MARIANAS ISLANDS 

The situation is one of the most 
pressing which besets Washington. 

• • • THE BATTLE OF THE LAW- (Delayed) (AP)-Seven marines 
YERS, in the gove~nment's mass and "old slugger"-A .50 caliber 
sedition trial, continues unabated machine gun- celebrated their 
in Washington's sultry war-time firs t night on Tinian by taking on 
summer. 106 Japs in an open sllgar-cane 

Nerves are getting thin, and no field. 
end is in sight for the legal battle 
,royal being fought in Justice Ed- After four hours of fightin g, 
ward C. Eicher's bandbox court~ the score was: Japs killed- 106; 
room. .Best bet is the trials will marines killed or wounded- O. 
drag on late into the fall. It was one of the most astound-• • • 

IN ALL THE TALK of "cut- ing feats of the entire Marianas 
backs" and reconversion. one Lact campaign. The Japs never got 
has Ilone unnoticed . This Is the clo.;;e enough to use their hand 
increase of nearly one billion grenades or dynamite packs, their 
dollars in the Army's supply sche- rifle fire was sporadic and wild, 
dule for 19.44. and they failed in repeated at-

Hence, the warnings of the mii- tempts to set up three .30 caliber 
ital'y that production goals bave machine guns they carried with 
not Qeiln met. For the tirst balf them. 
of tile year. only 46 per cent of Keeping the "Slugger" hot with 
the Army's schedules were achie\,- belt after belt of ammunition were 
ed. SergI. Harold B. HolbrQok, 21, 

WPB's glowing accounts of pro- whose wife, Ruth lives in Green
duction perfoFmances, the military ville, S. C.; Pfc. Glenn R. Roberts, 
says, are based on firs t-of-the- 29, National City, Calif.; Pfc. 
month predictions as to what can Clayton B. Ponder, 29, of Mt. Ver
be attained in that month. They non, Kentucky; and Pvt. James E. 
are not based on the Army's needs Dpud, 21, of Hedrick, Iowa. 
and do not reflect accorpplish-j The remainder of the crew, 
ments measured against the over- worked with ritles and raw am
all program laid down at the beg- munition through 200 yards where 
inning of the year. mal,ines in the rear wel'C [iriug at 

,High military ofIi<;illls lU'e "on- everything movin"g. 
cerned because .they know that tbe The battIe began at 3 o'clock in 
final grand assault against Ger- the morning and continued until 
many wiU consume war materials 7. After the battle Sergeant Hol
in unpreCledented quantities. They brook was busily working on one 
warn that the small month-!o- of the Jap machine guns. He 
month lags in production are grinned and said: 
cumulative and are not being 'lWe had a nice little party here 
made up. last night. If they come again. 

'F'or example, truck production we will throw them some of their 
is expected to .tall 80000 vehicles own lead fl'om one of their own 
short of Atmy requir~ments it the guns. I can't figure out why the 
prellent lags continue for the re- Japs didn't work us over with it 
mainder of the yea.r. last night. Maybe we got them 

too fast." 

ive secretary of the .Iowa tuber
of 10\\111 nlld thc third lowesl ,deothl culosis lISIiOciation, said that along 
rate from tubercul()6is among the wUh preventive .measuxes by 

I health .lIgeJlcies credit for 10\\la'8 D. d A . 
48 states in 1943 whHe Des Moines IQW death rate must go to racial .... ~ y. . rrlv.es 

The Red-headed sergeant, who 
worked in the South Carolina tex
tile mills as a civilian, ~vas parti
cularly proud that his crew had 
suffered no casualties. He con
ceded a little to luck on this score. 
however, as he pointed to a row of 
bullet holes in the sand bags which 
protected "Old Sluggel'" and ' its 

ratlked fpurth il/lIo\1g the 192 ~ig-, and " etlvinmmenlal factors. .W,.,'\.S~NG+ON ({\ P) -T h e 
lest cities in I ~/le cq4ntJo->, jin ,a 'IIowaj" he .sai$i, "has not gone Q'ldY of ~!lnuel .Qu~QP, pr~sldent 
three-y.!!ar ,period, 1~9 to 1941, ,as ,far as ptherstat.es in indust- ,of .t~e «:XIled .gov-:rnmllnt of the 
figures released today show~. ullUotiQn. ADd induatripJiption PhllipRines Who ·(hed at Saflj/l8c 

IQwa ,had 16.4 dtlltl)s f.(9m generally brings wlth it greater lAJ:te, .N .. Y., AUji!. 1 {~m t~bercu
t4~rqllpsis last .fear per 10P,QOO MMrculosis ~arcl.s. 10SlS, arrived by ape<;lal tr~m yes
J)<)p,WJltlQn and Des ,Mojntll ~~,7, ,"Al,ao)Ne IdClll't Ibave nRe as ter~y lor j unerlll ,services and 
I\ccor~ing to ,the puplic ~Cf\lth sllr- IJIIlny ~ (rQm .racial grOUps burlal today. crew. 

Destroyer Escorts 
Bag Nazi U-Boat 
Attacking Convoy 

Nominee Wanis 
IBushel for Bushell 

Medium 

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR., (AP) 
WASHINGTON (AP) - How - George W. Olsen, 62-yellr-old 

regIStratIOn. graduate college. 
HARRY G. BAJtNJ):S HARRY G. BARNES 

Rel'lstrar Registrar 

three destroyer escorts b(lgged a I war plant cafeteria bus-boy who RECREATIONAL 
German U-boat which sought to won Nebraska's Democratic nom- S~G 
atta'Ck Ian AUaritic convOy was re- inaiiqn lor governor by defeating Recreational s,:""immirg at the 

SUMMER SESSION GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports of grades 'recelved 
during the regular summer session 
should leave stamped self-ad
dressed envelopes at the office of 
the r~gistrar in University hall. 
Such reports will be available 
sometime after Aug. ~5. 

. I Women's gymnasIUm Will be con-
lated lps t night by the navy whiGh the candIdate spons9red by the tinued through Friday, Aug. 4. 
said an hour and a half of t UI'ious pa rty's slate organization, Game The pool will be closed after that 
battling preCeded ~ink ing of the out yesterday for a "b/lshel for date for the remainder of tl~e 

submarine "off the Atlantic coast" bushel" medium of international month. 
GLADYS SCOTT recently. exchange which he said would re-

Th navy a~count was based on sult in an expanding commerce 
a repor t from Lieut. j.g.) William on the seas. 
D. Draper, coast gllard, Saginaw, This would send American ships 
Mich. "all over the world in peace time, 

Depth bombs ~rom a coast 
gua,rc\~manned destroyer esc 0 I' t 
force£ t~e submarine to the sur
face to open the engagement. 

same as we are in war," OlSen 
sa id, adding: "This is a changing 
world anr;l I see no reason why a 
sa ilor cannot take his family with 
him on his da ily work ." A Ilavy-manned destroyer es

<:ort then rushed in to send her 
sharp bow rip pin g into the 
U-boat's hull. be made to route Quses so that the 

SubJllarine c l' e w men poured trunk routes will P;lSS the homes 
from the conning tower and rushed of all children under 9 years at 
to man the deck guns, but the third age. 
destroyer escort WJlS ready. Its "Where it is found impossible to 
c~ast /lard crew swept them back ~stabllsh trunk ro~tes so as t.o 
with ~oncentrated gun fue. mclud~ all. these children, then. If 

RatPmed, damaged by depth the SituatIOn warrants, a sp~r 
charges and gun fire the subma-) route may be planned that Will 
rine began to settle ~ hour and a permit the pickup of these cl1il
balf after it was sighted. dren. Spur routes to pick UP cl1il

AbWJt a dozen of the raider's dren o~er 9. will not be appro!led." 
crew including her commander !'forns said the need for conserv
were' taken prisoner. ' ing school transportation equip

Bus Jire Situation 
'Extremely CriticQl1 

ment is as great as ever. 
Iowa ranks with Wisconsin 

al)d New York in miles iaved frofll 
revised school bus routes Iilst year. 
More tlj,an two million miles we~e 
saved in this state, Norris s!\id. 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ·ROOM SOHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 find 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday Il-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12.-7. 

HARRY G. IJARN~S 
Re,lstrar 

SCHEDULE OF 
LIBRARY HOURS 

Main readIng room Macbride hall 
Government documents . 

department Library annex 
Periodical read ing 

WEDNESDAY EVENING room Library annex 
MUSIC HOUR Reserve reading room • 

The music departQ'tent will pre- III University hall 
sent students and junior faculty in Friday, Aug. 4 7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
a varied program of solos and 1-6 p. m. 
chamber w 0 r k s this evening I Saturday, Aug. 5 8;~0 a. m.-12 M. 
over WSUI at 8 o'clock. The pro- Education-Phiiosoph.Y-PaycholollY 
gram, to be broadcast from the J library ElIjlt hqll 
north rehearsal hall, is the last Frid1\Y. Aug. 4 7:50 a. m.-5 ,p. m. 
in the present series of weekly Saturday Aug. 5 8 a. m.-12 M. 
proadcasts given by the dcpart-I • h5 .p. m. 
ment. • Schedule of hOllrs fpr ot\ler file· 

ADDISON ALSPACH I partmentalUbraries will be posted 
--- Ion the door" of ~ach ljb~ary. 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES R. E, I!:L~WORTH 
Graduation ex e l' cis e s wUl be : .Dlrt:c~ or J.lbfAries 

The 'Sergeant York of Brittany'-
DES MOINES APl-Conceding Iowa was given one allotment,of By HAL BOYLE 

that the bus tire sit~alion is "ex- 75 new buses this year, he said, I WITH AMERICAN ',l.'ROOPS AT acre of high grass by a yerman 
tremely criticlll," Paul B. Norri~, an~ this figure since has been RENNES, France (AP)-Tj'le 'ISer- outfit. Tney were sPfayingjJJ,I lets 
school transportation coordinator raised ~o 1~0. geant York" of Bpittany is a 119- h d I h d t i k 
for Iowa, nevertheless silid yester- NorriS said about 150 mOre byses . IIJl.Ory~ ~e. Illl ,11 a ,p c ~ 
day in a bulletin: are in "bad cpndition and n~e~ re- year-old dOf.lgh boy p),"lvllte wl}o spots and .keep .moving to )reep 

"Dt1e to the hazards and hard- placing Qut the pistricts are going in ~he last 48 hours bas killed six from Qeing killed. 
ships that result from requiring to try to get by with them. '1:l1ere Germans, cllptured 28 and volun- "I pi~lId of! twp..pf thefTI wi\h 
.small children to walk to school t afe llQoul 2,000 school Ilu,ses in the I tal'ily made two trips blindfolded my rifle. ~pen lljiaw two,Germalls 
bus trunk routes in cold and incle- state. They carry apprPllimately .. . 
ment weather, every eUort should 60,000 pupils to schqol. mto a NaZI command post trYlpg bing by a ma~hloegun. I ~ot.and 

vlce ,llll.d t/le Natiollal1'uPercul~ja ~ulil\lly !il.lqeptible Ito ,tuber- ~~----c---=------------

M~~jaUon. clll()Sjs 'as oiller IItates." B I . d t . I I II 
,.he ,llublic . ,lJea~th . iiCr~ice said Iowa, rw· KaJTlfllftier said, will oft ,:f. • A • M t ;.1 

thllt the' average yeo,1y del!th .Fate pcobBbly benefit from the $10,000- . e.: LIne I I. ~r r' • er.:". .I'!rt r S--
1n 1~39-40-41 in the /12 big cities 000 national tuberculosis control ~ I~' ~ 

to get the last enel/1Y fqrces de- hit one, breaking hls .. back. That 
{ending Rennes to SUDren(iel'. unnerved ~he other, an officer, 

And all · the time he was loat and he stood up and waved a Y(P.iIe 
By KENNETH DIXON from his own unit and worried i)andj[erchief. 

;\vjlS 1i5.4 per 100,000 popullitlon. program recently authorized by over.being listed as A.W.O.L. "He didn't have .any real ,:ipea 

C.larllnce W. KlIlJ)llleier, t;Kecut- cO!1gress. 

Revjew tCases ,ef Reg;strants-
I met Pvt. Donald L. McKay, how many of our m~n were in.tbat 

222 W. 80 street, Grarid ~.liland, 
WITH THE 'AEF IN ITALY, longer he goes without Oying who is SO badly wounded he has made a bar'ely barely perceptible Neb., yesterday afternoon as he acre ot grllss-certalplY ,he didn!t 

J"ly 19 (Delayed) (AP)-"We're aiain the harder it is for /lim to to bc brought back here. If his motion then relaxed. Then came walked back WI·th Pvt. Art KalL- II:now thllt I ,Vy'as tpe only pne-,-~d 
't' go back." k d t h 10 . k' I' k • 

fi 11 1 . th t ' nerves arc crac e 00 you ave a w VOlce spea 109 lea paren. man, interpreter, of 234 E .• 29th I made him surrender all hI' . ..... p 
na y earnmg a you can t cure A yonger doctor cut into the to use the old method s on him to a child. I;> • .,.. 

Qli\SHINGTON (AP)-Selectlv
p 

psychoneuroUcs in a rear IIrea conversation. and 'wHh his mind idle all that "That was a door slammin/l," street, Erie, Pa., from the enemy before I .stood .up. 
'r ... have (ieficij!ncies which may be hospital," said l!je short h,avY-4el "R~member how we used ,to try time he's already got twp strik~slhe .soldier was telling him!;elI command post alter twice risking "1 didn't know there was a01-

~rvice y~terday instruCl~ local eliminated in tra.ininjt. doctor. "At le{l:St it's a lot llllrder. to get the men clear away from on him . Let· me show you." conversationEllly, "just a dopr his life trying to get the Nazis to body else J~rQllnd but as soon as 
draft boards to review tile ~II,8tSjot As of J\.Ine 11, elective service Keep '4!m up front .and you've. got even the sound of. the front I)S The three of US walked oul:3ide. clamming." abandon their {utile last-ditch de-

• h . ... fense (Th Am ' h the Germans started hQll~ng 
all registrants 18 through 95 found rlK:OI'ds showed 582,lOO' rqistrants a fUJt,tlllg ,chance of helpillg the(ll quickly as possible, and in Tunisia On a bench over near the psycho- Perhaps 30 seconds later a jB'fP . . e encans ave cap-
unfit for military IIfIrvjce ,lIrjpr to . ,Met tht;ir balance back. But ,brin"g we wondered why VJc had such a neurotic wllrd lay a soldier in gray Pllckfired in tIle street 9utside. tured Rennes.) K.amerad, a 11411ch of, F,fenfjh ci-

10 4F bec~~ of ed.ucational or thefll back nere .where ~hey're high percentage of incurables pajamas. 1fe was smoking. It 1'nere was ,tile sa IDe 1D0tiqn on the We were lying in a ditch two vilians came running up ud 
,IIIDe 1 Pecllllie of gducational or meq&al.defI.CJ~I)c:I~s. comp)et,ely sate jlnd ~/lt;ir mem- a!llong them?" he saili. "~ow .was &trictly again st the rules fol' bench al}d t):le samerlll1\xl1~~qn and IT)iles outside the town waiting for helped me t\isarJY1 them. I had p 
JIlental deficiencies. o~ies aod illl/Jgipation~ go to ~ork. we're getting as many PSYChO- , him to be putside. then that nuiet, in'ormative voice .them to return with the German 

T,,·' .. + ".. t A . pistols tied on a tent ,rqpe. "'he 
The revie~ ",as.ordered j)ecaLise "ep they almost .never go baci'." neurotic specialists as possible "H~ came in all shot up in the agllin . answer a menean terms of un- I ;'/ 

arlTlY induction centers for the last Furloughed Back He leaned forward in his chair, right up with t~e hospitals. in the guts, lucky to be alive," said the "That was a je~p," said the conditional surrender They had Frepch inalsted ,on OIIrr~illi ,t¥m. 
two months have been ,using new ~alldqg earpestly above the babble field-at collect 109 compames and doctoe. "He tried to commit soldier, "just a jeep." gone alone into the last small vll- "As I was marchiClg the JRfia-
'-ts desilned to tle&ermlne more . WASH,lNGTQN (AP)-~lqiers of VOiceS in ,the Officers' day-room clearing stations-and .r;ighl with suiciGi,e tne nillht before he was Back in ~he day room the young lage at the edge of this one-time ·oners back In a .OO1l91e col\#,IIIII, 
aecurately 'the educational and will ,be fwilo~gQed ~Ak to ~e I ~here several of the statloh I:os- the troops. -They can accomplish supposed to ~o back to the tront. doctor lit a cigarette. ~.apital of independent Brittany to the first ones sta~ted IQlnl,)lIIi 
,.ntel qualifications of Rgis- .P~ .. ts In.,n 4ft!)rt .to _ up out- pltal \toctors apd purses were I·~t- twice as much up there as they He ought to be .imide. r started "~nat's VJhy I didn't send him contact ~he Nazis and warn the as the bfu:k Qnes laaed In ,,Qrder 
~nts . , Ing. It was night. :rhe h~pltal could back here." to send him in night before last back in the ward the other night. " French to leave' the area. to .tretch ,out the .~olwnn IlQ ' . 

'. . put f)f Aea¥y ·bus and tFuok tires \¥liS !pore tplln 100 mUes from thc For a moment they talked about and .then I heard him from over he said, "he's got a lot of pl'lpe. McKay told 'hOW, sinllehanded. could try to .-eacape. TJ)ere , ~ 
Draft DIrector Lewls·B. Hen~y, by 30 Ptl"Cent In l'\1t1U1t and ,front .. ,. ~ow the revolutionary trend in .here." Our methods hflve taHee:! so tIe's he tied up and knocked out 80me .30 of. them aad ,it wall I!9me ~, (or 

in a memora~um lto 100II1 boaf'ds, ~tember, 'ihe . wa~ prqducti<m "U's like ·when a Ililot c1'lcks handling the nerve cases had eut -W8,walked over and stood in the trying hi s own. Maybe it \l!ill enemy reslsltance in tile Relines one '\iUln to,wa4:h Utero· 
~!.:-:=~OU~n'-8~~ ~ ~ diXoallOMji Ju.!., qlJllt. ti l up P\Jt ,isn't hurt," .he said. , the percentage by fl~ar rnifacul~us shadow, near .the bench where the work, fllaybe it won't. But y.ou area while trying ·to ·find his way J:ouu.made Jl . break fo"1l~ 
aMI.,,&ne, .f)f a <IV .~cen 0-1 . "!'Irst thln~ he ahq~ld do. UI ,0 4~re:s. Th~n the YOI4\Ig dpetpr ~mo~g lio1~~r cOJ.!iAn't see us. see what I ,mean. If he.could hJll{e .bllCk to his unit. made, tba..~e of ~I",", 

.CI'MIe ~ Q~\lined to an emer-I riCht ba,ck up liP In as .Qulck as frowned. In ' the quietnes,s of the night stayed up there wh,ere the sounds " I don't know how my eo",man- gether and I just picked '*Mm..llf 
~= 't~~~~lts, It was un- PDcy meetinll of il ·tire manU-I pOS4ible, ' -T~en the .el'perlence t5 "But thfre's Qne "ind Df case it every npi.se was lTIagnl{ied. never s top he might nevt;r hllve del' Is j:oi'1g to lecl Ilbout fill thill," ·ail ·they ran. Utilled ttwee and.ahot 

, • ....., ...... s are accepted fadw:en. by Charles ,:. WillOD, cOllnter-attacked before tt has doesn't help any," he said , "you Suddenly a door slammed not gone completely to pieces. ~ow he said 4ubiously." .the .other In hla tlil-.rand *IbedJ 
'or ~ryl,.e It ttle)' are tOWKi__ execu\ive vice <r~irDuIIt 01 ~ time' to work on bia nerves. '-The ·can't use that -method on the guy (at awaY.,. The ~ilW'e on the bench he's aot two strikes orr-him." "Yeswrday J was caught in an elae \rled to ae\ away." 
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Professor Develops- Eric Kollman-(onvocation 
AI8 Tonight (~mmerci I (lay Paint 

Weekend Program 
At usa Announced Austrian Educator, Lecturer 

Mrs. Eric C. Wilson 
To Entertain Eight 
At luncheon Today The public address system will 

furnish music for the junior 
hostess dance from 7:30 to 10:30 

. -------------------------------------------
Two-hundred sixty degrees and ~ 

certificates will be awarded to I 
candidates at the Convocation 
ceremony tonight at 8 o'clock in · 1 
Iowa Union, concluding the unI
versity's summer session teaching I 
term. 1 

Reflecting the loss of men to the I 
armed service, women outnumber 
men for the tirst time in ::m Iowa 
Convocation. Representatives from 
60 Iowa counties, 29 states, two 
territories and thr e foreign coun
tries win be present in accordance 
with the usual geographical dis
tribution. 

* * * 
-For Production 

* * * 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe will 
ask tonight's invocation while 
Harry G. Barnes, registrar, will 
officiate as master ot ceremonies 
introducing the evening's lecturer, 
Dr. Thompson Stone of Boston, 
Mass., visiting member of the 
music department from the Han
del and Haydn choral society in 
Boston. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will confer the degrees concluding 
the tenth wartime Convocation. I 

Dr. Stone's subject is "Get on 
the Road and Get Going- Stay on 
the Road and Keep Going." 

Republican Governors 
Hold Three-Hour 
Politics Discussion 

Hiclc.enlooper Describes 
St. Louis Meeting 
As 'Most Magnificent' 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The country's 
26 Republican governors, hammer
ing together the second haH of a 
policy declaration on public af
fairs, were described yesterday by 
Gov. Bourke B. Hickenlooper of 
Iowa as engaged in the "most 
magnificent political me e tin g 
that's been held in generations." 

Under the leadership of their 
presidential nominee, Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York, they started 
winding up their two-day con
ference by getting together with 
national Republican chairman 
Herbert Brownell, Jr. in u th ree
hour discussion of politics and 
nothing else. 

Campaign Promotion 
They sat in a parlor of a down

town hotel, exchanging views, 
looking closely into P81·ty chances 
in every statc represented, and 
figuring out ways to promote the 
campaign of Dewey and his vice 
presidential running mate, Gov. 
John W. Bricker of Ohio. 

Hickenlooper told an informal 
news conference u[lel'wal'd that 
the state chiefs achieved "colTI
plete understanding of thought and 
complete determination on the 
part of the 24 governors to su pport 
the othel' two in the national 
election." 

"We talked a lot of politics," the 

-

, . " 
~ ...., . ....,: .... ..--... . 

SHOWN IN TilE LABORATORY at work on his eXIJerlments with 
making' paint from clay found \1\ northern Mis. Is Ippl , Prof. G. O. 
Caldwell , ,rraduate student In the col/eKe qJ pharmacy, here prepares 
to tryout another formula for the paint. In the backKround can be 
seen some ot the rr.ore than 200 samples he has prepared from the 
various formulas. 

• ~ * T * ~ * Another George Washington at the University of Iowa WiUl 
Carver has come out of Missouri honors in 1909. 
lo Iowa. Hc is Prot. G. O. Cold- After his graduation from phar-
well, head of the chemistry de- macy, he worked as a druggist 
partment at a Negro college in until the first World war. Then 
Mississippi, who has been doing followed a series of jobs as a mu
grad uate work in the college of sielan in various orchestras and 
pharmacy at the universi ty this minstrel groups and six months as 
summer. a high school music teacher. It 

Professor Coldwell is develop- was from this last position that he 
ing a fine white clay :found in the went to Rust college, as a music 
region around Rust college, Holly instructor from 1925 to J 930. 
Springs, Miss., for commercial Chemf try Head 
purposes. His first project in this Professor Caldwell then re-
field has been the development of turned 10 the University of Iowa 
a fine, durable, inexpensive paint, to take his master's degree 1n 
chiefly fOI' lactories, walls and music in 1032, oCter which he went 
basements, which he expects to be back to Rust college as head of 
put into production at 3 plant in th chemistry department. He has 
Holly Springs. He has tried more been there in that capaclty since, 
than 200 for.mulas in getting a xcept fol' one year as head of 
paint that meets all requirements. music at LeMoyne college, Mem-

Sr>ace Available phis, Tenn. 
Professor Culdwell says the Next summer Professor Cald-

floor space is already available well plans to return to the uni-
101' manufacturing the paint, and ver-sity to work on the second pro
the owner is planning to employ jed in the development ot the 
some of the women students at clay. He expects to work out torm
Rust college as part-time workers. ulas :for using the clay in face 

In 1906 Professor Caldwell was powder and talcum powder at 
graduated from Fisk university, that time, for analyses have 
Nashville, Tenn., and was gradu- shown the clay to be tree from any 
ated from the college of pharmacy impurlties harmful to the skin. 

Iowa governor said. this year and Hickenlooper was 
"It is safe to say," he added, asked whether the state would 

"that every Republican governor elect a Republican senator this 
will serve in this campaign in year. 
whatever capacity he is deter- " I certainly hope so," he replied 
mined to be most effective." and added " I believ~ so." 

Asked About Chances To an inquiry whether Vice-
Asked whether, in the appraisal President Wallace, also an Iowan, 

of GOP chances in the various would have any influence in the 
slates there were any discouraging fall balloting, Hlckenlooper said 
reports, Hickenlooper replied : he thought the people answered 

New 
Books 

* * * 

By DORI 
Dally Iowan 

p. m. tomorrow at the USO, with Typical of the attitude which 
plano music by Leo CortimigUa Eric Koilman, Austrian instructor 
in the lounge. I in the history department, has to-

Senior hostess committee chair- ward the. United States is the fael 
man {or the week is Mrs Ben that he and MrS. Kollman attended 

. . . a class m Engh h in New York 
Summerwlll. Her committee 10- 1 City exa('lIy lfllt hours aft rth y 
cludes Mrs. George Ma.rtin, Mrs. had arrived from Vi nna 10 March, 
Joe Baker, Mrs. Paul S:lyre, Mrs. 1939. 
R. C. Wheeler, and Ruth Galliher. The Kollmans . ul'r eded in lea\'-

Snack bar hostesses, headed by ing Austria .only ofter :1 f~1I year's 
Mrs Do th Ra k ' '11 be M effort. Dr. Kullm:m explained that 

. ro y n 10, WI rs. the Nazis made migration ex-
A. M. Ewers, Mrs. AI Ohl, Mrs. tremely diffil'ull ond resorted to 
Lawrence Taylor, Mrs. Fred Stal- such rus s as not annuuncing when 
cup, Eula Van Meter, Eunl('e Carl - the pa.sport orfie would be open, 
son, Mrs. Guy Chappel, Mrs. Roy which result d in ... prospecUv 

emigrant onlving at th form r 
Koza, Mrs. W. W. Summerwlll, Pula is de Rothschild which hou . cd 
Mr-s. L . C. Jones, Mrs. Elva Crain, the o((ice, at G o'('lvck In the moro
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Howell, ond I ing, only to be prodd d and hunted 
Mrs. Dnn ShnCfer. I by .th SS lroop~ .0, ('I, he would 

A matinee dance will be held arrive ot 8 10 find thot he WD S 

Sunday afternoon trom 2:15 untU entirely too late tu ('arry out hi s 
business. 

4:30, with music furni shed by the In the SHme way, one ur the 
public address system. In the many doc u In e n t s nel"cssol'Y to 
lounge there will be piano mURic I leave Ule country would xplr 
by Leo Cortimllilla and moving before the last could be obtlllned , 
pictures. causing btill further delay . 

.l"lowers fOr this weekend will Livln, Under JUlier 
be furnished by the Women of the Remarking that living undc, 
Moose. Hitler "was till inter sling exp ri-

Chaplain Says Soldiers 
Want Home Support 

In 'American Way' 

CHICAGO (AP}-Service men 
at the Cron t are not Interested In 
politics, and "they are depending 
on the home :folks to carry on in 
the American way for which they 
are fighting," Capt. Albert J . Hoff
mann of Dubuque, Iowa, said yes
terday . 

Capt. Hoffmann, CathOlic chap
lain, addressed the closing session 
of the Catholic Order of Foresters. 
Holder of the Silver Star, Dis
tinguished Service C r 0 S sand 
Purple Heart, he suffered loss of 
a lee Nov. 7 under tire at Santa 
Mari Olivetta , Italy. He served 
previously in Tunisia. 

"Fighting men look with biUer
ness on report'S ot s trikes in war 
plants and wonder if these enemies 
at home realize the harm Lhey are 
doing," he said. 

"The American soldier wants no 
relaxation in the work ot prov id
Ing munitJons and the accoutre
ments at war." 

ence for a social sci ntist only It 
was much too dang I'OUS," Dr. 
Kollman pointed out that suon 
after his migration it became 01-
most Impossibl to leave Austria . 

Believing DS the ov rngt' Alls
trian thot Amel'icnns ure rich amI 
always In 0 hurry, us well OM 

usually being Impolite, 01' Koll
man noted lhut these European 
ideas were quickly dissolved when 
he found Americans could take 
time if they wanted to, "weI' more 
polite than Europeans and had 
poor class too." 

Outstanding among his memor
ies of xp ri nces on the lrJp to 
America, Dr. Kollman r marked 
that he took the term, "You' rc 
welcome" quite literally- which 
made him ven more firmly con
vinced of the friendliness of the 
American people. 

America' Friendliness 
That friendliness is the thing 

that first Impressed this European 
educator ul.lOut America, even 
more than the vastness of these 
United States, the abundance oC 
food and th enjoyment of fr 'c
dom. Suggesting p rhaps thut "one 
has almost to lose liberty to reolly 
appreciate it," 01'. Kollman polnll'ci 
out that Americans, until th wor, 
"took the e bl sings too much luI' 

* * * us 3110th r symbol of the govern-
m ' llt sPI'ving lh p pIe, not the 
p opfe bing subordinate to lhe 
governm nt. 

Dr. Kolhnon attended tile UDI
versity of Vienna, receiving lhe 
degree of doctor of philosophy in 
1.927 . He taught In Vienna high 
schools and junior colleges and 
organized and directed summer 
('omps for high school students. 
Devoting a great deal of time to 
corrective work with problem 
ehildren, Dr. Kollman also organ
ized und founded the joint council 
for comparative educalion of VI
enna . 

Modern History Leoturer 
A lecturer on modern history 

and international affairs at variOUS 
adult ducation institutions in Vi
enna , he was associated too with 
th(' public library organization of 
thtAl city, acting os educational 
advi sor and organizing several 
high school Iibt·aries. 

Wh n hc first came to the 
United States, Dr. Kollman had 
oil' ody dceideci not to slay In 
N w York City because he telt 
thot would deprive him of getting 

The soldier's relillion is his 
personal affair, no matter what 
his denomlnatJon, Capt. Hoffmann 
declared. "He can pray on the 
battlefields and In the sLreeloi 
without beine ridiCUled." 

granted" S '. I hi t' t d u true picture of the United States. 
~mn:arJ2! ng . sIrs . on con- Camp D1redor 

Senator Suggests Plan 
For 'Padlocking' 
Surplus War Goods 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Johnson (D., Col.) proposed yes
terday that the government im
pound billions of dollars worth of 
durable surplus war goods for five 
years aiter the war to give private 
industry full access to clvllian 
markets. 

lin~:ne Impres~~on of thIS countr.y lIe acted as a director in the 
as . wonderful, . he cxprc~Sed hIS I University of Michigan fresh air 
feehng by QuotlDg the saymg that cump neur Dt!lroit his first sum
no",: B knock on .'he door lD t~e mer here lind quickly found added 
~~~ nJng means mIlk, not the Ges- proof ot his idea that people all 

'Government by the People' ove~ lh~ .world. are not so dlUer-
Another example would be the ent If theIr envIronment is similar. 

tact that every desk and every The children from the Detroit 
windOW in a governmen~ office slums who attend~d the cam~ were 
carefully displays the DIlme of the qUlt~, like Vienna s slum chlldrcn 
person in charge. "One doesn't ex- and I very often ~xpected .them 
perience the ominous presence of to burst out ~ith Vlen.nese dl~.tect 
the state," he added. "If you do instead of theIr DetrOIt slang he 
not like the way in which your dc.'Clared. p 
business is handled, you can com- FIrst e?"a~ent Job 
plain becouse you know to whom . Dr: Kollman.s fIrst permanent 
to compluin and about whom you lob. ID the UDlt~d St~tes was at 
should compluin. This he stressed Pal.sons college In FaIrfield, from 

whIch he has been on leave of 
absence since 1943. He pointed out 
the advantages of his pOSition 

"Not a one." that four years ago. He did not 
"Not even Californ ia?" a re- amplify the point. 

porter inquired. Wallace was replacc:d by Senator 
The Iowan said he would let Harry Truman of Missouri as the 

Gov. Earl Warren of that state Democratic vice-presidential nom
speak for himseI1 but that Warren inee this year. 

Johnson, who laid the plan be
fore the senate military committee 

Recently added selections to the said that to dump vast stocks of 
book s tacks ot University library government-owned goods on post
are: war markets would retard indus-

I Skyscraper Corn 

"Permanent World Peace" Jer- trial reconversion and mIght dis-

em'ah S Alg . "A t l~ d rupt the entire civilian economy. 
had voiced confidence. The Republican g 0 v ern 0 r s 

I . uy , us ra la an Durable Goods 
the Pacific," Australian Institute I In general, he said, the "pad
of International A.ffairs; "The lcoking" plan would apply to all 
World of the Arabs," Edward durable goods, includinll wool and 

Taking his cue, Warren told re- earlier in the day bad produced a 
porters that "we have a nip and campaign dossier charging the new 
tuck battle in California but we I deal with courting "national dis
are organizing to put up a great aster" in the handling of recon- Bing; "Iron and Steel in Britain, 

1870 - 1930," Tbomas Burnham; 
"British Clubs," Bernard Darwin; 

fight." version plans. 
' IOwa Republican' (See DEWEY, page 5) 

As fOr Iowa, the governor pre
dicted it would go Republican in 
November by the biggest margin 
in 15 to 18 years. Two years ago, 
he said, the margin was some 
200,000 votes. 

While ordinarily he just keeps 
in touch with the political situa
tion in his own state, Hickenlooper 
said he had gathered since he came 
to SI. Louis that the chances were 
"very, very bright" that Missouri 
also would enter the Republican 
column Ihis fall. 

Praises Dewey 
Hickenlooper loudly sang the 

praises of Governor Dewey, de
claring: "He has displayed the 
most marvelous ability to accept 
suggestions, seek advice and co
ordinate it with ideas of h is own 
of any man I've ever seen come 
in contact with in public life. He 
has one of the greatest abilities to 
express clearly hi s ideas, in under
standing form, of anybody I've 
come in contact with." 

The governor, he said, did not 
try to impress his own views on 
the 1I0vernors' conference but 
merely submitted them for con
sideration and told his colleagues 
to boil them down. 

Glllet1e'. Statement 
Informed that Senator Gillette 

(D-Iowa) 'had said in Washington 
that Dewey had "failed to click in 
the midwest," Hickenlooper com
mented that if Gillette said that, 
"I don't believe he's in touch with 
the real sentiment of the midwest 
or retlects it at all." 

Dewey, he asserted, is very 
popular in the midwest because of 
his "vleor, ability, experience, 
Jouth and vision." 

Gillette is tryina for reelection 

.------ "Moira ; FateJ Good and EyH in 
KILLED Greek Thought," William Chase 

CHICAGO (AP}-"Dago" Law- Greene. 
renee Mangano, 54, former Al Ca- "The Shield of Achilles," Hor
pone aide described variously as ace Gregory; "The Creative De
"a public enemy" and "noth ing livery of Sermons," Robert White 
but a card and dice hurler," was Kirkpatrick ; "Freedom, Forgotten 
killed yesterday, victim of a typi- and Remembered," Helmut Kuhn; 
cal gangland shooting. "News of the 45th," Don Robinson; 

"Library Extension Under the 
WPA," Edward Barrett Stanford; 
"As I See It," Stephen Samuel 
Wise; "Understanding New Zea
land," Frederick Lloyd Wood. 

oar mJahlJ Ieet. GIl tile Hfta 
.lea. ar. compo.eeI. DOt onl7 of waf 
Ihlpa, but Include hundredl of .. rio 
~u. tJpe. of aux1llar)' ......... ..eo.: 
till for fleet operation. On. of tllae 
11 the __ arlDe re.-lr ...... 
mIlhtil7 Important for IUCc •• 1fIIl 
IUbmarln. warfar.. It eOlu about 
",115,000. 

"Bombers," Keith Ayling; "The 
CorneIl University," Carl Lotus 

! Becker; "0 u r Heritage," Sol 
Bloom. 

"Wind in the Sahara," Ronald 
Vic tor Courtenay; "Miracles 
Ahead," Norman V. Carlisle; 
"Supper at the Maxwell House," 
Alfred Leland Crabb; "George 
Henry Calvert," Ida Gertrude 
Everson; "Our Civil Liberties," 
Osmond Fraekel ; "Journey From 
the East," Mark J. Gayn; "The 
Fighting South," John Temple 
Graves; "Revolution in India," 
.... ~~ n,.... Ot",Vlpr: "Sta.,. and Local 
FInance in the National Economy," 
Allim rtarvey Hansen; "The Pol
icy of Neutrality and the Practical 
Alternative," Aaron Jonah Jacobs; 
"While Still We Live," Helen Mac
Innes. 

"Born Under Saturn," Catherine 
Macdonald; "The Arthurian Leg
end," Margaret Jane Reid; ''The 

Your pureba.. of 0."""" Great Decision," James Thomson 
"!Ida DO", mean. VIctor)' todallJ1d . Shotwell; "Justice and World So
SecurIty tor tomorrow. Our 101dMn, ciety" Laurence Stapleton' "Th 
marine., .allon and alnneD mUlt' ,,' e 
hlv. the best 10011 ot.1 ... eM Mother of Victoria, Dorothy Mar-
,IV'. them. "The, liva 1II:1r llv.... go ret Stuart; "Report on War and 
'lou lend ),our mone,.'· Post-War Adjustment PoliCies," 

U. So ll_ II '.. U. S. off~ce of war mobUiution. 

cotton products, but allow the sale 
of "perishables" such as foodstuffs. 

Johnson gave these as other 
main poinloi in his proposed bill: 

War plants castinll more than 
$5,000,000 could not be sold with 
out congreSSional approval, but 
could be leased to private opera
tors pending sale. Smaller plans 
could be leased or sold under gen
eral rules laid down by conuess. 

Machinery and equipment usable 
for civilian production cold be sold 
or leased with the plants them
selves, the "obsolete" machinery 
to be junked. The aovernment 
would be barred from operating 
any plant itself. 

Shlps and planes could not be 
sold by the government either to 
other countries or to private oper
ators. 

To SubeommlUee 
The military Iroup referred the 

proposal to a subcommittee which 
arranged to open heariJliS on it 
Monday. 

"The object of the plan is to 
s pee d industrial reconversion," 
Johnson told reporters. "It would 
mean a loss to the lovernment to 
padlock these 10ods, but the gov
ernment would have to take the 
same loss anyway If It dumped its 
surpluses and demoralized indus
try." 

In a two-hour closed morning 
session, the military committee de
cided to conllider a surplus prop
erty disposal separately from other 
reconversion lelillaUon. 

It met alain yesterday 'after
hoon to act on a bill by Senators 
Murray (D., Mont.) and Truman 
(D., Mo.) which would set up an 
office of war mobilization and ad
justment with wIde authorIty to 
supervise the war-to-peace tran-
sition. . 

IAISID In an artillclal manner 
after a Kay 7 planting, this sky
ICtaper com Ia the product ot J . 
P. Ball of Chlcqo. Flve.year-old 

' BObby Stelrelman lind. watering 
I UIe lO-foot .talk. a man-1\1I!d Job 
-or ahould w. ., It'. a. glant-
.... GMtJ (1II'"I1'ti~lI~l 

DEATH ENDS the career of Man
uel Quet.on, president of the Phil
Ippines, who succumbed at Sara
nac Lake, N. Y., after a lonr tu
ness. Quezon, 65, was the "father 
of hIs country"-lbe Phlllppllle_ 
for two and a balf decades. He Will 

elected presldenl of the common
wealth In 1934 after servlu as 
resident commlsslouer to U. S. 

there and of living In a small mid-

Mrs. Eric C. Wilson, 231 0011· 
view avenue, will entertain eiaht 
guests at a 1 o'clock luncheon to. 
day in her hOme in honor of Mrs. 
William H. Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cobb and theIr doughter will 

I leave late this monlh fOl' New 
York City, where Mr. Cobb will 
become secretary and a member of 
the board of d irectors of the 
Teachers Insurance and Annuity 
Association ot America In New 
York city the first or September. 

• • • 
S~ Move 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr and 
Mrs. A. G. Park and son Bobby 
have moved from their home at 
1210 Keokuk street to 812 Kirk. 
wood avenue. 

• • • 
VIsiUna Hllbees 

Visiting this week in the home 
of Prot. and Mrs. F. G. Hillbee. 

1320 Ronalds street, is Zada Lind of 

I 
Niagara , N. D., a student at St. 
Olot's college, Northfield, Minn. 
Also vlsltlnll in the Hillbee home 
is AviatIon Cadet Jay Hilbee, who 
is home on leave aUer completinl 
training at Minot, Minn . 

• • • 
To Visit lD Chleaa-D 

Gloria Weiser, A4 of Burlinllton, 
will visit next week in Chlcaao 
with her roommate, Mary Alice 
Sharpe, A3 of East Cliicago, InIl. 

• • • 
Jolm Huban" 

western town by explaining thllt Mrs. F. C. Lovell Jr., dau,hler 
he had to teach several subjects, of Mr. and Mrs, R. B . Ayel's, 508 
which placed him under pressure S. Summitt s treet, left recently 
to learn English quickly and he I for Durham, N . C., to be with her 
also gained a more rapid Insight husband, Private Lovell. 

into some phases of the American 
educational system by starting his 
teaching in a small institution. 

Contrasting OUf system of high 
school education with that of Eur
ope, Dr. Kollman pointed out that 
our high school struclure reveals 
the democratic educational phil
osophy ot the United States and 
that no other country has anything 
like it. 

Prouesllve Attitude 
"While not aU the problems are 

solved in this type of school, our 
progressive spirit and the friendly 
atmosphere in the classroom will 
do a lot to adjust the high scbool 
to the needs of the post-war 
world," he stated. 

Dr. Kollman came to Fairfield 
when the war was one week old 
and thus in teaching and In his ac
tivities as a lecturere before widely 
varying audiences in Iowa and 
adjacent states, he cou ld see the 
ohanging attitude of the people as 
the war progressed. "In my work, 
[ witnessed Americans becoming 
aware of the war, and above aU, 
for the first time taking things 
less and less for IIranted," he re
ported. -

A8TP la,truelor 
An instructor on the campUS 

since June, 1943, Dr. Kollman 
taught tirst In the army stlecie.Uzed 
training program, in the German 
and French divisions of the foreign 
area study. Th is summer he Is 
teaching a !l'eshman course in his
tory as well as an upper-class sur
vey of factors in the development 
of modern Europe. 

He will be connected with Cor
nell college in Mt. Vernon in the 
fall and winter academic term 
where he wiU teach, in the' navy's 
program, 250 stu den t s recent 
world history with emphasis on 
the backeround of World War II. 
It will be his responsibility-and 
he considers this Quite a challenge 
- not only to make these studenloi 
conscious of what this country is 
fighting for but also to prepare 
them for "the shape of things 
to come." 

Plan Picnic 
The Wesley foundation and 

Plymouth fellowship groups will 
leave the Methodist student center 
Sunday at 4:30 for a picnic ves
per. Robert Miller will lead the 
discussion, "Tomorrow's Doctors, 
Dentists and Nurses." 

Helen Ladwig will have charge 
of tbe vesper service and Alice 
Mahany will arrange for food. The 
supper is 25 cents. Each guest- is 
asked to bring interurban fare. 

Accelerated Work 
Will Continue 

In College of Law 

The college of law for the aca
demic year 1944·45 will continue 
an accelerated program, accordin, 
to Prof. Percy Bordwell, dean ot 
the college of law. 

The year Is divided Into three 
sessions, fall, winter and sum· 
mer with each approximatina a 
full semester. Six of these sessions 
constitute three years of law 
study. 

Each session Is divided lnto two 
"terms of eight weeks each. The 
former semester courses have 
been changed into term courses 
and former year courses into ses
sion courses by doublinl the num
ber of class hours per week. 

Beginning students may enter 
at the commencement of any ses
sion, Bordwell said, and advarice.d 
students at the commencement or 
any term. For the 1944-45 seSSion 
beginning Sept. 4, 1944 and Jan. 
3, 1945; second terms, Oct. 30, 
1944 and Feb. 26, 1945. 

21 Music Students 
To Present Recital 

Tomorrow Morni", 
Twenty-one music students wUl 

be presented 'by the music depart
ment in a children'S recital at 10:30 
tomorrow mornin, In the north 
music hall. 

Those partlclpatinl are: Barbara 
Burdick, clarinet; Barbara Bellla, 
clarinet; Joan Stover, clarinet, 
Geraldine Stover, clarinet; Annette 
thess, Bett~, Alberta and Bobby 
Vevera, C e 1 est e, Donald aDd 
Trach~\, flute; Joe Winter, p\ano; 
Shirley Shimon, calrlnet; Betty 
Kerr, alto clarinet; Daniel Lewin, 
piano; Charles Kelslar, clarInet. 

Marilyn Peterson, clarinet; Rob. 
ert Taylor, flute; Betty Welter, 
clarinet; Lynn Cullen, plano; Don 
Briceland, clarinet; Phyllls F6lr
dyce, clarinet; Marlann Secrest, 
piano; Darlene Cohenour, clarinet: 
Doris Hay,trumpet; Esther Miller, 
clarinet, and Susan Winter, plano. 

ODT Approve. Plan 
OMAHA (AP)-A. joint acllon 

plan, involving the operations of 
one Nebraska and four Iowa 
truckIng firms, was approved yes
terday by V. J. Hons, Omaha dll
trlct manager of the oHice of de
fense transportation. The plan of 
coordinated operations, effective 
today, is expected to save 25,000 
truck miles and 3,08() man houra 
annually . 

REGULAR 

RATION FREE 
JUlt 121 Pain of 

Beautiful Ration-Free Shoes 
Values to $6.95 
WHILE TIlEY LAST 

$1.96 PIMa 

Draa and PI., Shoa 

STRUB'S 
IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT ITO •• 
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Bill Nicholson 
Hits Homers 

FOOf8ALl TIME COMES ROUND 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW·A C?IT·Y, IOWA 

Continue Superiority 
Over Cleveland Nine 
By Winning, 3.2, 5-1 

CHICAGO (AP)- The Chioago 
Whi te Sox continued thei r season-
long superiority over the Cleve
land IndiAns yesterday by taking 
a doubleheader. 3 to 2 and 5 to I. 

fJlD)AY, AUGWT 4, I," 

Four-Letter Man From Kentucky-

Lieut. Ellis Johnsen 
Li"t. Ell. J'hn~. S,"'.wk f 

baseball coach, is a native Ken-
1.uck.ian ~d was ~.adu.ated fr~m . 
the University o ~ Ken~ucky where 
he won major letters in football, 
basebalJ, basketball and track . 

Alter his college days, Johnson 
coached {ootba 11. ba s e balI lind 
track; his football t;eam had a rec

* * Ie During a regular Seahawk game, 
Lieutenant Johnson will be found 
in the first base co;w:hing box WI
ing the boys, in his southern drawl, 
what to do. 

When asked abollt the Sea-

. 
In ,Both Tills 

before 8.167. The tWin victory. 
made it 11 out ot 14 with the Tribe ord of only rive losses in as many 

years and had (our players named 
this year. upped the Sox to a spot on little All-American teams. So 

hawks' string of 23 victaria, 
Johnson said. "n's a victory for 
the team as a whole. and whe 
everybody on the team pulls to
,gether you can't lose." As, liir 1M 
players John~n replied, "f:tItJ 
are the greatest boys in the woltd 
and the finest kids to work ..... iill." 

just a half-game out of the first Lieutenant J 0 h n so n was well 
division. qualified to come as a coach to 

BROOKLYN (AB)-The Chi
cago Cubs moved into f9w1.h place 
in the National league .their high
est standing of the season, when 
they swept a d\lubleheader from 
thc Brooklyn Dodgers 6-2 and 7-1 
yesterday. stretching their win
ning streak to nine in a row, their 
longest of the year. 

Bill Dietrich. -earning his 13th !,he lowa Navy Pre-Flight school. 
victory, and Orval Grove. getting I Aft e r. bis indoctri.':lation at 

. . lh I f Go Chapel Hill. N. C .• Johnson came 
But at least some of the credit 

tor the Seahawk victories .shO\lid 
go to Lieutenant Johnson and ~ 
other coaches who have clve 
their time and ~crort to make tM 
Seahawks the succesiul iem \Nt 
it is. .,' 

hiS 11th With e he p 0 rdon ' to the base here. He has been sta-
Malt..zberger. supplied the pitching lioned here about a year. His regu
that shaded AI Smith and Allie Lar duties, aside (rom baseball, in
Rcynolds. who were hampered by elude track and a physical fitness 
frequent outfield shortcomings. program. LIe .. t. Ellis Johnson 

The Chicagoans won the opener ------------------ ------..:,---------------:-:-. 

Bill Nicholson homered 1n each 
game to take over the leaders,hip 
in that department with 23. He 
drove in two teammates in each 
game to raise bis total to 74 tying 
tRay (Sanders of tbe St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

in the ninth . With the score lied 146 Boilermakers Gord. y Mah, zber.'n,r 
at 2-aLl. Johnny Dickshot led of! .. _ 

with a triple and. after two Inten- I Deportfor Practice (;"ve"s Chi "sox r.. .. IRIS tiona 1 passes filled the bases, Hall" JCI \HI 

Bob Chipman was credited with 
the first game victory. his third 
over hi s former teammates since 
he was traded to the Cubs. In the 
second game Claude Passe au 
scattered 10 Dodger blows for his 
seventh victory. Augie ' Galan's 
third inning homer saved the 
Dodgers from a shutout. Tommy I 
Warren was tagged ior 11 blows 
to sulier his fourth defeat. • 

Tommy Brown. 16 - year - old 
short top from Newport News 01 
the Piedmont league. made his 
major league aPpearame ,etting 
a hit in each game and handling 
three out of four chances cleanly. 

(First Game) 

Chlca&'o AB R H E 

Hack, Sb ..................... ... 4 I 1 0 
Hughes, ss .................... 4 0 0 0 
Cavarretla, Ib ............ 4. S 3 1 
Nicholson, rf ................ 4. 1 2 0 
Dallessandro, If ............ 3 1 1 0 
Goodman. cf ................ 3 0 0 0 
Palko. cf ..................... 0 0 0 0 
Johnson , 2b ............. ,. 4. 0 0 0 

Trosky hit a dinky single through 
First Baseman Mickey Rocco. scor
ing Thurman Tucker. a pinch run
ner for Dickshot. 

Doubles by Trosky and Pinch 
Hitter Guy Curtright, sandwiched 
around a pair of l'ass-es, scored 
three rUlls off Reynolds in the sev
enth inning of the nightcap, just 
after singles by Manager Lou Bou
dreau and Ken Keltner had given 
Cleveland a 1-0 lead. The Sox 
added two more off Joe Heving 
in the eighth. 

(First Game) 

Cleveland AB 
Rocco. lb ... ..................... 4 
Hoa" cr. ......................... 4 
Hockett. If ...................... 4 
Boudreau. ss .................. 3 
Cullenbine. rL ............. 4 
Keltner, Sb .................... 4 
Peters. 2b.......... .............. 3 
SchlQeter. c .......... .......... :I 
Smith. p .......................... 3 

R H E 
120 
o 1 () 
000 
000 
010 
o I () 
110 
000 
000 

TO~I ...................... .. .... SZ ! 6· 0 
- None out when winning run 

scored . 

Chi~o AS R H E 

Cecil Isbell Wa"ts 
Grid Team as Tough 
As Football Schedule 

LAFAYETTE, Ind.-It requires ___ _ 
only a casual glance at Purdue's PITTSBURGH (AP)-The St. 
football schedule (or this IaU to Louis Cardinals rode merrily on 
reveal the fact that Cecil Isbell. toward their third straight Na

Maltz May Become 
First Relief Pitcher 
To Capture Crown 

NEW YORK (AP)-If Conly 
Maltzberger continlles to 61!~ 
games for Ule Chicago White Sox 
hurlers at the rate to whlch' tb-, 

colorful new director of Boiler
maker gridiron destinies is due 
tor a rugged initiation in his debut 

tional league pennant yesterday, have become accustomed. the 28· 
increasing their lead to 17 games year-old right hander will become 
by squelching the third-place the first relief hurler to w~ the . 

as a head footbaU coach. Pittsburgh Pirates. 15 to 2. American league pitching crown 
"It we have a team as tough as It was victory number 10 for on a loss-won basis. 

our schedule, it will be a great rookie Ted Wilks who has lost MAy EclJpse Moore 
but one game. He gave up six With a 10-3 win record. for ..... 

year." commented Isbell with a safeties while his mates collected ~.~ 
smile and a shudder as he glanced 18 off three Pirate rooundsmen. fifth-place Sox, Maltz may eclipse 
over the ambitious 10-game card Preacher Roe, Art Cuccurullo and Wilcey Moore's sensational 19p 
which includes six conference en- Xavier Rescigno. spurt when he posted a iO-7ea
counters along with assignments The game was a playoff of a son for Miller Huggin~' woPl! 
against Great Lakes, Navy, Iowa 5-5 tie of June 25. champion Yankees. Wil.it~ Hoyt~1 
Pre-Flight and Marquette. AB R B Ii: the Yanks won 22 and lost "1 tMt 

Complicating Isbell's schedUle St. Loats year but Moore topped the loop 
worries is the fact that he has V ba 2b 6 1 1 0 ' er n. .. ................ ' 0 in low earned run ~verage w~'~ 
more enthuSiasm than experience Hopp, cf ............. : .......... 4 1 0 ''1 ' 
on the record-break ina: squad of Martin. cf ......... h_.' ..... 2 1 1 0 2.28 while pitching only six ~ 
146 candidates that has reported Musial. rf ................... 4 2 2 0 l plete games. 
for summer drill . Frank Bauman. W. Oooper, c .............. 6 2 2 0 Jimmy Dykes' No. 1 firetr/4/1 

o 0 0 rugged right end. one of the great- Sanders, Ib .............. 5 3 4 00 hasn' t started a single game'·~ut 
o 0 0 cst wingmen in the game, and Bergamo. Ib .......... : .... 1 0 0 has appeared in 39, walkinl 0!t Kreitner. c .................... 4 0 0 0 

Chipman. p .................. 3 0 0 0 Schalk, 2b ..................... 4 
Carnett, cf ............ .......... 4 Boris "Babe" Dimancheff, race Kurowski' 3b 4 1 1 0 6 b o 2 0 , ................ 0 13 men and allowing only 2 I 

horse right halfback . one of the ro rms 3b 0 0 0 1 0 0 ~a • .. ............... , in 81 2/ 3 innings. With th,e Spx I 
Derringer. p ................ 1 0 1 0 

- - - - Dickshot, If .................... 4 
Tucker- ......................... 0 o 0 0 nation's leading ground gainers Litwhiler. If ................ 5 3 4 0 pitching staft suffering from sev~ ' 

last season. are tbe only holdover Mat'I'on ss 3 1 1 0 ' ,'. 
Totals .... . , . ..... ........ .34 6 8 1 Hodgin. 3b ................... 2 

Brooklyn AB R H Ii: 

Bordagaray. ci ............ 5 010 
000 
030 
000 
010 
000 
010 
110 
000 
000 
I I 1 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 

Curtright. rt. ............ ..... 3 
Trosky. Ib ..................... 4 
Michaels. &C ...... ....... , ...... 3 

1 1 0 ' ...... ....... ...... enth-inning miseries. MalLzberir 
all-seaGon regulars from last 1a11'3 Fallon ss 1 0 1 0 ' ." >1. o 1 0 ' .. .................... has 'a chance to wipe ()I,a 
conference co-championshIp squat! Wl'lks p 5 0 1 0 , r o 0 0 • ... ................... . American league record se . DY , 
whicn topped the nation's select . .~ 

1 2 0 list of undefeated, untied teams. - - Ii -; Walsh of the same Chi~o cl'Y' H o 0 0 ToWs .............. _ ......... -"6 15 1 who appeared in 66 contests bil!k \ 
Tresh. c ........................ 3 
Dietrich. p ..................... 1 

Galan , If ........................ 3 
Walker, rf .................. 4 
Olmo. 3b ...................... 4 
Schultz. 1 b ........ ." ..... 3 Totals ............................ 28 3 6 0 
BoIling. Ib ................ 1 - Ran for Dickshot in 9th. 
Br\lgaJ!. C • .. .. ~ .... ,.. .• 4 Cleveland ................. . ()OO 020 000-2 
Stanky, 2b . ............... 2 Chicago .............. 010 OQO 011-3 
Waner " .................... 1 (Second Game) 
Koch. 2b ........................ 0 
Brown, ss ... ................. 4 
Davis, p ........................ 2 
Owen • ............... ........... I 
Fuchs, P ........................ 0 
Rosen - ............... , ...... 1 

* * * • * * * * * * Cleveland AB R H E 
Over behind the west stands of signals and generally the fu nda- duripl1 the season, Rocco. Ib ............. ~ ......... 4 0 1 0 

the Iowa stadium. every day Ilt mentals of the game. One tactor in In regal'd to the schedule Coach Hockett, cf ..................... 3 0 0 1 
4:15 p. m. ·a passerby may hear the , h b ' h O'Dea" 4 0 1 0 Meagher s favor is that the boys Meag er elieves It is the toug est • 11 . ................ ....... .. 
thud of footballs and the crack B d 4 1 2 0 who reported Were all in excellent that any football team will face ou reau. 55. ..... ........... . 
of shoulder pads. :for this year's Cullenbine, rf ........ ....... 3 0 0 0 
edition of the football Seahawks physical condition due to the rig- this year. To substantiate this Keltner. 3b .................. . 4 0 1 0 
has been holding daily grid d r ills orous navy progrem. I Meagher says, "Just look at the Peters, 2b ....................... 3 0 0 0 
for the past threc weeks. Some dummy scrimmage, and first two weeks of lhe season. We Schlueter. c... . ........... 2 0 0 0 

With about 60 candidates, none much signal drill has been the play Michigan and Minnesota on , Grant. ....... ......... ....... 1 0 0 0 
of whom have had mw:h experi- order of the day behind the sta- successive weekends. That's sui- l' Susce. c ............................ 1 0 0 0 
ence, Lieu t. Comdr. Jack MCl,lgher dium where the Seahawks are giv- cide in any league." J Reynolds. p .................... 2 0 0 0 
bas described his team as a "good ing a preview of what to expect in The Seahawks will open their Seerey" ... .................... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ......................... _35 Z 8 1 
- Batted for Davis in 7th. 
•• J3atted for Stanky jn 8th. 
... Batted for Fucl1s in 9th. 
Chicago .................... 302 ~OO 010- 6 
Brookl.yl1 .................. 000 000 200- 2 

(Seoond Game) 
high school learn ." football this .season. season Sept. 16 against Michigan Heving. p ....................... 0 0 0 0 

Chlcqo Practice has been on a daily Commander Meagher's task has and close Nov. 25 aguinst Iowa ___ _ 

-H-a-ck-.-3-b-.. -... -.. -... -.. :-... ·-.. -.. -. -3:--:-1-:0 0 baVScinSJ' nOgf MaboosltJtotanthehOtJumr'eS hdarsilbleaenn bea eCollmcoplmetPeliCturatednovbeYr to~epIaercstonthnaetl ECliuedveedn j~namthees sWcljJ1eldPl~'locbaabltlhYObeUghinl'-t Totals ............. h .. ·I··· .... ·· .. 3! 1 5 1 

AB R H E 

e . L, _ Batted for Sc ueter in 8th. 
Hughes. ss ..... .......... ..... 4 21 22 00 taken up with passing, blocking, wjIJ take place two or three times is not yet complete. •• Batted for Reynolds in 8th . 
Cavarretta , Ib ........... . 5 
Nicholson. rf ................ 4 2 3 0 
Dallessantiro, Jl ............ 4 0 2 0 
PafJ<:o. cI _ .................... 5 0 0 p Lem Franklin Dies 

Of Fight Injuries 
R I Ch R sui Chic.lro All 

U e aoges e t I Schalk. 2b ................... , 4 

R B E 

0 1 0 
Johnson. 2b ................ .. 5 0 1 0 
Williams, c .................... 5 1 1 0 
Passeau. p ...... ............ 3 0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
2 1 0 

In Confusion-Slip I ~~=~\J:~ '::::::::::::::::: : 
I 
Trosky, Ib .................... " 3 

To~ls ............................ 38 7 11 0 NEW ARK. N. J. (AP)-Dr. An noyipg confusion to the det- Tucker, cL ............. : ...... 2 1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Breoklyn AuRHE Harrison S. Martland, chie( med- riment of the whole sport call be Michaels, 88 .................... 3 
_______________ ical examiner of Essex county. NEW YORK AP) - The going the only outcome if the tendency Castino, c ........................ 2 

1 0 0 
0 0 0 

Rosen. cf ....... -.............. 5 0 3 0 said yestctday an autopsy showed 'was mlH;ldy for tbe mounts and Jar of diIteren,t sections of the nation Moses- ............................ 0 
BoUJng. Ib .................. 4 0 10 th kl ' t ch ' f Lb II I Tresh, c .......................... 0 

0 0 0 Ga~n. If ........................ 4 1 2 0 at the death of Lem Fran tn. Lrom iavora,ble for the f~vor'te 0 angc vaqous 00 a rU,es Grove, p .......................... 2 
Walker, rf ................... 4 0 0 0 28-year-old Chicago Negro heavy- players at Belmont yesterday. is :followed. believes Coach Slip Curtright·. .. .............. .. 1 0 1 0 
Olmo, 3b ......... ........... 5 0 1 2 weight boxer. resulted from. "a In the four-horse feature, the Madigan of the University of Maltzberger, p ... .......... I 0 1 I 
Owen, c ....................... 4 0 1 0 type of injury where surgery of- Campfire hancU.cap, the crowd of Iowa. 

~~~~:: ~~ ::::::::::::~::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ lered DO hope." 19,939 put the "favorite" ,tag on Coach Madigan's concern for the 
Warren, p .................... 3 0 1 0 Franklin died earlier in the day the Havaho,me stable ent.ry ot welfare of the game is caused by 

- - - - in City hospital where he had Strategio and Eye foJ' Eye. but recent action of the Pacific Coast 
1'olals ............................ 36 1 10' 2 been under treatment f I' injuries they finished third and Jourth re- conference which changed several 
Chicago .................... 200 001 211-7 received on July 24 'when he was spectively, as Vera S. Bragg's rules and the pos.~ibility that the 
Brooklyn .................. 001 000 000-1 k La T t . I\.. t tak nocked out by Larry ne. ren- Transformer, the outside, nosed eas ern gl"OUP m ugus may e 

ton Negro. in the ninth round of out W. P. Wetherall's Lor~ Calvert. similar steps. 
their scheduled 10-rol\1ld main Transformer paid $9.60 for $2, "The upshot of ihis might be 
event at Meadowbrook bowl. and raced the mile anli a hall in that we would have five or six 

The mediclll examiner asserted 2:32 415. Bill Sickle. wmner of the diUerent sets of rules by sections 
that Franklin had be~n struck in seventh race. was the only favorite of the country. Then when a team I the middle of the forehead and to come through on the eight-card from one section visits another, the 

I multiple concussion hemorrhages race. as tbe crowd poured $1,858.- variation of rules such as wh~re ____________ -!I of the brain resulted, but. he 500 through the ntutuel windows. a forward pass may be thrown or 
whethcr ihe defensive team may 

added. it could not be dete,mined Relious, racing for Eddie De run wit.h the ball alter recovering NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L 
St. Louis ................ 71 26 
Cincinnati ........ ...... 54 42 
Pittsburgh ............. 50 42 
Chicago .................. 44 n 
New York .............. 46 51 
Boston .................... 39 56 
Philadelphia .......... 37 :1:1 
Brooklyn ................ 38 60 , 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

St. LOuis ............... . 59 
Boston .................... 52 
New York .............. 50 
Cleveland .............. 51 
Detroit .................... 49 
Chicago .................. 49 
Philadelphia .......... 45 
;W ashin&ton ............ 12 

42 

'" 46 
'51 
IiO 
50 
66 
56 

whether the injury was caused by Camillas, drove to a length and a a fumble, could spoil the game," 
Pd. a blow or by Ule subsequent fall. quarter victory over Miss R. Me- Madigan said. 
. 73:1 I UsuaUy. M<lrtland said, sub- Lan~an's H~ford in . the lea- He" pointed out that Western 
.56~ durjil clots form and an operati9n tured Georgetown purse at Garden conference coaches last sp~ing 
.: may save the Injured person's life. state park. The winner raced the I ;;;;9~;i;;;~~~~ 
. Born in Mobile. Ala.. Franklin mile and Ilxteenth In 1 ~48 1/ 5 to I~ 
.47'1 WOJI tHe International Amateur pay$U.80 lor .$2, with Tommy 
.41 Heavyweight crown and fought his L\J,ther up. 
"3880:2 way to the (inals in the Chicajto 
. Golden Gloves Ilnd National A. The featured $1,900 Loudon al- . 

A. U. in his amateur days. lowjlnce pu~se lit Rockjngh~rn 
I lie turned PI'O{essiOIlIlI in 19:17 went to Mumo .Flag, owned by A.. 

.584 and had been considered one ,of Lamoureaux, the vlctQr negotiut:. 

.&31 the top-1ligl'lt heavies in the CQUJI- ing.the mile and sixteenth in 1:47.4 .. " 

.621 I.Q'. to pay $6.20 101' .2. ScotCb Abbot, 
.100 Franklin's death was the flfllt a Merry stable entry, was &eCoild, ' 
.495 am. ong heavyweight to[l-nntr~r and H. Barnett's RallioOn third. 
!4V5 since that of iirnie Schaaf al1~r , 
.446 his fight with Primo Carnera .ljl Australia Is spending abol,l t one-
.~29 February. 1933. haU tis national income 'on wal".l ___ ... ___ MP!_ ... ~~!!...!!!_~. _. -. .- .... 

ToWs ......... _ ............ _ .. ,H 5 5 Z 
• Batted tor CIIst.lno in 7th. 
.. Batted for Grove in 7th. 
Cleveland .......... .... 1100 000 100-1 
ChiQalo ................... 000 QOO 32x-5 

voted to put into effect a ,entle
man's agreement t hat teams 
should kiek off in bounds bu't "'is 
was not construed as a real nale 
change. 

"U this trend ~f sectional rules 
&tarts now, I am afraid it wiU In
crease in flempo after the war. 
Certain rule.s may need changing 
but the national comnHttee has 
'lrol:erl' them lor the duraUon and 
later changes should be made only 
U'lrough regu.lBr channels on a 
national basis to insure unltorm
ity," declared Coach Madigan . 

although there are 11 other major .• 
........ bur"h AB R H E in 1908. '. lettermen available who saw con- JI: ..... .. 

siderable action during the latter Not Bey~Qd Jl.eacll ;. 
t t th ' Co~carart. 2b ............ 4 0 0 2 Ace Adams' modern l..,we 

par 0 e campalgn. G ti 2b 0 0 0 0 mark of 70 is not beyond the, ~~~!I.. Ten major ~es in as many us ne, .................... ~ 
S t d 'a th . t R 11. lf .................... 4 1 I 0 of the transpla~ted Texlln ;y:-
f a u~h ays prov; e t de ~s~gnm~ Barrett, rf .................... 4 1 2 0 thOllgh the rAce already has ~P." 
or ~ re~ns rue : f 0 ~r~ n'- Elliott. 3b .................... 4 0 1 0 peared in 42 games 101' th.e lIl~ 

ers, ':" 0 ~th i-e~a e \~m s ~. ~ Dahliren, Ib ................ 3 0 2 0 ~w York Giants and may cr~~ 
vel rSlOnth° e h ~rma lone'edw lCd Colman, 1b .................. 1 0 0 0 his own mark. 
paces e emp aSls on sp an D'M . f 4 0 0 0 Dykes once toyed with the l'deB deception. The Boilermakers will I agglo. c ............. .. . 
receive the acid test in their first Camelli. c .................... 4 0 0 0 of promoting Mal~be~ to .,. B 
ta t f th th ttem t Zak ss ............................ 2 0 0 0 starter after Clevelanll tOOK ·SpeCs 
sr 0 e season as ey aPR 1 0 0 0 Klieman off relief wit,h 8Udt ·ex. to duplicate last season's triumph oe, p ............................ ... . . 
over Great Lakes. the nation's No. Cuccurullo. p .............. 1 0 0 0 cellent 1'e ults but la.ter '9.eq~ 
1 service eleven and conqueror of O'Brien - ........... " ....... 1 0 0 0 ,to keep him in the bull pen. 
Not Da e t the naval tra 'n 'ng Rescigno. p .................. . 0 0 0 b "While I have every· i'eJlIjOll ill 

re m. a . j j _ _ _ _ belive Maltzberger would make 8 
center on Sept. 23. 

An unusuaUy attractive fpur- 1'otals .. ......................... 33 2 6 2 starting pitcner and a winnet my 
game home schedule · will -be • Batted for CuccurulJo in ~th. judgement teUs me lid be ..(oli)h 
launched on' Sept. 30 against Mar- St. Louis ............... . 004 030 440-15 to take the <;hance," saki I)yk~·-.n 
quett!!. which according to mid- Pittsourgh .............. 000 001 001- 2 his last visi.t to ?few Yorlt> ' ~;fte 
summet. reports bas unusually so many pitchers who start l\l 
promising prospects. The Boller- Big League DrOm"O'er fold in the six.th or 1;eveMh ·t!ia; 
makers tben open defense of theirr t I I have to have Gordy aroUnd.}of 
con fer e n c e co-championship I started rum. I couldn't use· hilJl 
against Illinois at Champaign Oct. To Head txpert Stalff for the next three or four ..tV' 
7 before returning to the Ros -Ade l' 1M, and who could I pick for a &OUiId 
stadium on Oct. 14 for the second job of spot pitching?" '"1 

home stand against Iowa Pre- Lew F-onseca, director of pro- Above Clint. ar-n 
Flight. named as the nation's No. motion for the American league. The cigar-pUffing W'hite:Sox 
2 eleven last fall in a poll of spOrts I will head u start of baseball ex. - Skipper rates .Maltzbetgt!r ;abO\ie 
writers. The first half of the card pet:1s at the Iowa High School Clfut Brown, his ace :ti~a'II ltI1 
will be wound up on the ;road in Atbletic Association's Coad1ing 1939. . ' 
a renewal of the Iowa series. school. A'Ug. 15 to 19 at Boone. "Maltzberger has several cUrVlII 

One of the rughlights of the lIeS- Fonseca jumped from the sand- and he throws them atwtf.t 
son wm undoubtedly be provided lots of San Francisco to the Cin- speeds." observed the 'boss: 
on Oct. 28 when the Boilermakers cinnati Reds Pack in 1921. Dur- Of the three losst!s en~ 
journey to Ann Arbor to settle ing his four years with the ~eds, against Maluberger's recotld, ~ 
matters with the Micbipn elewn one wHb the .l;'biJadelphia Phils, have been suffered in exlra-til· , 
that shared 'the oonference title four with the Cleveland Indians ning games. Boston beat' fliin ~n 
tie with Purdue last fall. and three with the Chicago White the 12th, 3-2. back on May ,Ie 

November will be a particularly Sox, a total of 12 years of major and again on July 18. '4-2, in -U 
rigorous month . WiSCOllsin's Badg- league play. bis batting avecage frames . Philadelphia did the tt*k 
ers invade the Ross-Ade stadium for that time was .315. in the 12th, 2-1, last 'TueSday:~' 
~n Nov. 4 for the renewal of a During bis stay w1tl'l the In-
~ies t~t bas been famous 101' dians, Lew captured the Ameri?an 
its l4()8etS. and tbe Boilermanrs lHi\le bIiI~ dNm,pionsbi,p with 
then take to the road tu meet a .389 plate average in 1929, being 
N"I'\h~.tern·s Wih!leats -on Arm. named tqe lea~e'8 md:!t valuaple 
!slice day IIDd Navy's po--rul player of Ulat season. 
-combinatkm at BaIUmore en Nov. Obtained fNm Cleveland by the 
18. Whitt! Sox m Nay {)t 1931, r1ew 

The UllU61 ciilllax will be pro- was named manager of the White 
Vi4ed in the RGss-Ade stadiwm on Idub altoer the 1981 &eason, 
Nov. 25 as the BoHermak.ers ,.t- the pilot's reins in Ul32 

. .-
and a portion of ,the 193' 1i'~ 
when Jimmy Dykes took,Ov.et. 

Fonseca immediately jo\l\~ the 
American league staff. ,oial III 
work at once on promoUon .'~e de- r 
veloped the series of annuil..,a
tion pictures. exhl~itlng a . ~ 
movie in 1934 and the firSt AfiIer
ican league sound picture if ~ 
"Play Ball." '. 1 

i ~t to ~ another "P" link to ~==~~~===~==:=; 
the ever~eninll <:hain on the r 1.11'WI ...... IIiIIIII~M~f!IIIl!MM! 
Old Oaken Bucket in the 4~th re
newal uf the Hoosier gridiron 
classic with Indialla. 

WI. 
D 
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Navy V-12 Trainee 
lilled in Brawl . , . 

In Chicago 
C HI C AGO (AP)-Omer A. 

Kelly, 27, of (202 S. Wooster 
stuiet.) Algona, a navy V- 12 
trainee stationed at Purdue uni
vel'liity, w\ls shot to \leath by a 
relief barten(ler lilSt \'light during 
a brawl in a south s ide saloon, 
,Police Capt. Leo Hardy said. 

Kelly, on leave for 10 days in 
Chicago, was wounded three times 
in the abdomen and twice in the 
right arm. He died at Gardiner 
~eneral hospital a few hours aIter 
the altercation. 

With Kelly al the lime of the 
~hooting was his brothel', Joseph, 
~8, a student at the Northern 
Illinois College of Optometry. He 
~id he was struck on the head 
and did nol see the shooting. 

Police held the t'elieC bartender 
lind ' ix wit.nesses p<;nding an in
quest today. 

Joseph Kelly's toommate, John 
Ellery, told police the vicUm (01'

rerly played football while a 
~tudenl at Not.re Dame universi ty. 
lie added t.hat Kelly, a chief petty 
p!licer, also was an athletic in
~tructor at Purdue and played as 
8 lineman on the Great Lakes 
tootball team last fall. 

Rhode Island state prisoners re
pair 200 to 400 pairs of shoes a 
't'eek for the NeWPort naval train
jng station. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTlSlNG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
8 tonsecuti.ve days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per Une per day 
1 month-

t c per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to liue-

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

,,11 Want Ada Cash in Advance 
ia,able at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
be!ore 5 p . m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
POSITION WANTED 

Two Plants Close 
Jri AI ~il;aUJl\ 

'Proclud;o" 'Paring 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A new 

cut bll<;k in alumlnum produc
tion, involving the closure pf lwo 
plants and curtailment of a third, 
last night followed a war produc
lion board annoJ,l\)cement l\1at 48 

percent of the ~ntire lU4 arma
ment program was completed at 
mid-year. 

The new paring ot aluminum 
output, which came withl/) a week 
aHer IInnounced .reductions in 
submarine, magnesium and air
craft production, was attributed 
by WPB t.o "an jl')(;~ellsing sur
plus" of ingot a luminum. Other 
alasres in aluminum production 
were made earlier in the year. 

The three plants, all govern
ment-owned, but operated by the 
Aluminum Company of America 
(ALCOA), are at Riverbank, 
Calif .. and Burlington, N . .r., both 
going out of prod uction entirely, 
and that at Los Angeles, trimmed 
by one- third. 

WPB said comparatively tew 
workers woutd be laid off-an es
timated 300 at Burlington, 130 at 
Los Angeies"II nd 275 at Riverbank. 
In each case, work opportunities 
are plentiful nearby, WPB said. 
At the ~ame t ime, Alcoa notilied 
WPB it is voluntarily closing one 
production line at Alcoa, Tenn., 
but releasing n o workers. 

Glendale, CaliL, has passed a 
law prohibiting growing' of roost
ers within the city. 

FOR SALE 

Rural school suppJies cheap. Dial 
6740. 

MR. WARWORKEB. 
DlESEL -l~ - TRACtOR 
~e'tter :yO\ll' posl~lon In w ar 
work. Permanency .j\fterward
HI Pay . . 
Sele.cUC/ns are now beinl made 
in ~"Is a~ea for 
Tr~q 6t P~C'fD'Dt 

Service. 
No Time Lost on Present Job. 
For details write Tractor VI
vllllon, 610 Mead 81" ., Fort
land, Oregon. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - bRUrOOm, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. MImI. 

I YO\lde Wuriu. 

; 

~rown" CotnJJlerc:t eou... 
Iowa City', c~ted 

Business ~chool 
EstablJsbed 19:H 

Day School NI,ht School 

Highly recommende\i, e~rienced 
high school princlplll wants 

Ame~icar-. History, sociology, psy
. thol~gy and government-in large 
town senipr hi/lh-any state. Wtite 
Teacher" Daily Iowan. 

~ the Year 'RoI.\Dd" 
Dial 4882 

For a Foothold
On YO\ll' F"tpre 

...-.rou Now F. 
WANTED 

Y'ANTED-Plllm/:lipg and beattn'. 
Lrqew Co. Dial 9681. . 

, LOST A1;ID FOUJ:ID 

Efficient Buslneaa Tralnlq 
at 

(ow CU, CO'1'pnercla. Co~ 
~03~ E. ~.shlnltOn 

WHERE TO BUY IT (mall, oblong, silver wri~t watch 
~on black cord with four set-inlolli!l"...,,.. __ I11111 _____ -. 

;amonds. REWARD. Betty Denk- or fjo1tr enjoyment .. • 
roann , .I!honc 4171. ArclIut SuPltl1el 

Popular and P~lharmonlc 

Unfurnished frl\ terniLy house for ,B.eoofd Albums 
rent. September 1st. 14 ~Roorhs. LUllar e of AU Kinds 

iJ'hone 2177. J . R. Baschnagel and F.~ONE STQRE 
Jlon. . ~~~~~~~~~~ 

PQPlllar .Jleco cis 
ADd Public Address Sntem 

Renter! by the. Hpur for 
Parties I Daqen 

AU Indoor ,.E1I 0" " 
-Dial 23<19-' 

Fine B(lkcd ()o()ds 
Pies cak. Bread 
. ..&0111 Paa&rIei 

Special Order5 . 
City Bakery 

~2 E. W¥hmc&cln b~1 ~5 

rpY'MD S. BOlE layS

f'rotet:t r9ur f amily nnd self 
by trading at a 
PI;'Of~Sf!j()nal Ph~rmI\CY-

fi)JU.c;·"SNOP 

No 

DiUet;,encel 

Republican ••. or .•• Democrat 

e · ied Ad"ishW. 
~rinas Y911 Results!. 

J 

Ten Words Cost O.aly 6Qc ~ W,.k 

THE DAIL Y lO W A N , lOW A CITY , IOWA 

Gloesner Wins Pri~e I Fined for Violation 
Ken Glaesner of Chicago Ill.. DES 1 J ES (AP)-George 

. 'Ladue. 51, former manager of the 
honorably dIscharged veteran of W konda lub, pie d guilty to vio-
the Navy air forces who is one I lating the Iowa child IlIbor acl yes
of the leading contende for a tprday and was fined $25 by Mu
tllckle po.<it on Purdue' football niCipal Judge Ralph Powers. 
~\lad, won thc Noble E. Kizer Ju~ge Powers said that af~er 

. readmg the statements of Wlt-
memol'lill trophy offered by the ne. ses he did not believe tbat the 
Purdue Alumni Association of I evidEnce was strong enough to 
Chicjlgo in 1942. ~ send the Cllse to the grand jury. 

ROBOT BOMB SCATt ERS uPOINTS" 

' ONE OF SOUTHERN ENGLAND'S big clothing stores was hit by a Nazi 
Hying bomb recently and the result /8 pictured above. Clothing was 
lCattered aU over the area and people trom far and neaT came to 
aalvage the valuable "debris." (J "'.,"-,io".1 SoundQhl1l" I 

NAVY'S ACE GETS ECK FOR SCORE 

JOHN TINCU, Chicago manute.cturer, I, pictured above IIlgntng Ii 

check for $1,900 made payable to his nepbew, Lieut. (j.g.) Alexander 
Vraciu of East ChIcago. who Is the Navy's top-ranking Oghter pilOt. 
The businessman p.'"Omtaed the ace $100 tor every Jap plane he shot 
down. Lieutcnant Vradu Is In Chicago now on leave and boa.ats II 

record of 19 Jap planes downed, including six in one day In the air. 
Watching the check ceromony is Lieutenant Vraciu and bls aunt. 
Mrs. Sadie Tlncu. also of ChIcago. O nternational) 

PITTSBURGH P.lAYS HOST Tp· DEWEY. 

GOV. lHOMAS E. DiWlY of New York, Republican csndldate- for 
president of the United Sl~tM, left, preparea to eaUafy hili hunger 
during hIs lltay In Pittsburgh on the way to II st. Loula govemor.' 
cQIlterence. Shown with Dewey at a bu1ret luncheon In his honor, are 
Gov. Edward Martin of Pennaylvanla, center, and Senator Jamea J. 
~a\'lB. aI:Io. o~ FelUlll Ivania, (I~rwl"jollal). 

DEWEY-
(Contiued from page 3) 

In an acidly worded indictment, l 
they 1111;0 accused the present 
federal government of "threaten
ing seriously the very exlitence 
of many of our states," by the 
acquisition ot public and private 
lands. 

New Deal 
Inviting national disaster when 

either the Pacific or European war 
ends, the governors said, the New 
Deal has displayed "Iistlessn , 
negligence, and lack o[ leadel hip" 
in the (ield of reconversiqn and 
post-war jobs. 

"The national administration," 
the state ~hiefs declared, "i now 
standIng squarely in the path ot 
the future ~mployment ot our re
turning veterans and millions of 
displaced war workers. 

"Comprehensive and immediate 
action by the (ederal government 
is imperative to provide for 
prompt contract termInation and 
plant clearance . Facilities for the I 
resumption of peacetime Droduc
tion must be relea;cd Rnd the W RY 

cleared instantly os wor demands I 
cOme to an end." I 

From an after-midnight session 
at which they quaHed milk to 
ke p up Iheir stamIna, the 1I0v
ernors brotJght ut a fractional 
six-fourteenths o( a document that 
had the appearance of another 
party platform erected alpng~ide 
th e one ~dopted at the Republican 
national cOl'lVentlon. 

BLO ND I E 

ETTA KETT 

IF SLf:EPY !-lAS A 
HE'S ~~'lOlJR 
CAR ~UI'/O 10WN 
SOME 
PLACE.' 

h\1'ID ~ 
''""PUis HIS 
~iNGER.S • 

IINIIS 
. EARS -

PAGE FlVE 

~AP DEAD PILE UP ON GUAM AS MARINES CLOSE IN 

JAPANESE TROOPS who were killed by U. S. Marine artillery tire tn the battle for the Island of Guam 
In the Martanas are pictured here pUed up nea.f wbere they fell. Leatbemeek burial partlel wliJ ar
rive later to put the Nips to their linal rest. (1 nttrDatiollld Soundphoto) 

A NDERSO" 
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McCrackin 
Sentenced 

William F. McCrackin withdrew 
an old plea of not guilty and 
pleaded gui! ty to charges of cheat
ing on false pretenses when he 
appeared in district court yes
terday before Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

He was sentenced to seven years 
at hard labor at the penitentiary 
at Ft. Madison and lined $500 and 
costs, a total of $917 .35. Ingalls 
SWishff represented the defend
ant • 

Sheriff Preston Koser plans to 
take McCrackin to Ft. Madison 
today. 

The bondsmen, James Pontralo 
and George Radclirre, paid the 
fine and costs. Bond for the trial 
was claimed officially forfeited 
March 6 this year s ince it never 
was paid. . 

McCrackin was charged three 
years ago Witil obtainIng $5,000 
through fal se pretenses from 
Mrs. Anna Schick of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Mrs. Schick gave McCrackin, 
who was accompanied by two 
other men, $5,000 at Hotel Jef
lerson. The men told her she 
would win money playing the 
races with their help. The men 
left with the money and she did 
not see them again. 

McCrackin was released on bond 
July 14, 1943, after he pleaded 
not guilty and the trial was set for 
September. McCI'ackln did not ap
pear. 

Federal bureau of investigation 
olticlals apprehended McCrackin 
in Detroi t last week and notified 
Sherif! Preston Koser, who im
mediately went to Detroit to get 
the prisoner. 

William Chabal, 60, 
Dies; Rites Tomorrow 

Funeral services tor William 
Chabal, 60, 225 % Iowa avenue will 
be held at 10 a. m. tomorrow. 
Chabal died yesterday morning 
following a lingering illness. 

He is survived by his widow 
and one son, Victor, of Iowa City, 
now at Oakdale; and three broth
ers, Frank, ot Nebraska, Charles 
of Missouri and Emil of River
side and two Sis ters, Mrs. Annie 
Ritz of Rivers ide and Mary Chabal 
of Washington , Iowa. 

Services will be at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemelery. 

Democratic Women's 
Committees Named 

Otticial members of the commit
tees for the 1944-46 activity term 
of the Johnson county Democratic 
women's organization have been 
named, according to Mrs. Albert 
Husa Jr., president of the or~ani-
zation. ' 

The following chairmen were 
selected : Mrs. Preston Koaer, 
membership Chairman; Mrs. P. C. 
Jeans and Mrs. F. R. Stromsten, 
co-chairmen of programs; Mrs. O. 
1. Sikora, publicity service and 
Atty. Cora Unash, leial advisor. 

REPUBLICAN GOVERNORS MEEl IN ST. LOUIS 

MEETING WITJ. REPUBLICAN presidential nominee Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New York in St. 
Louis, 1\10., Republican governors from 2G slates are shown seated around the table at their headquar
ters. Reading from the left they are: Govs. Waiter Goodland, Wisconsin, Dwight Griswold, NI'braska, 
Walter Bacon, Delaware, WllIlam H. Wills, Vermont, Sam Ford, I\lontana, Earl Snell .. Oregon, C. A. Bot
tolJsen, Idaho; Forrest Donnell, Missouri, John Vivian, Colorado, Sumner Sewell, Maine, Earl Warren, 
California, Bourke B. Hickenlooper, Iowa, Governor Dewey, John Bricker, Ohio, Walter Edge, New 
Jersey, Raymond Baldwin, Connecticut, Simeon S. Wills, Kentucky, Robert Blood, New lIampshJre, Ed
ward Martin, Pennsylvania, M. Q. Sharpe, South Dilkota, Dwight Green, Illinois, Leverett Saltonstall, 
Massachusetts. Andrew Schoepel, Kansas, Arthur Lanrlle, Washington, Harry Kelly, Michigan, and Ed
ward Thye, Minnesota. 

ACCOMPANIED BY AN American Infantry officer, Russian pilots await arrival at Nome, Alaska, of 
twtn-enrined U. S. buJlt planes en route there from Fairbanks. The planes are for delivery to the 
Russian flghUng front under lend lease. Russian officer, second from the left In the heavy Quilted coat 
Is an ace, much decorated and retired from active combat. 

Selskar Michael Gunn, WSUI to Broadcast Con_vo_ca_tio_n-_________ _ 
Former SUI Faculty 
Member, Dies at 61 

.Selskar Michael Gunn, vice
president of the Rockefel1er foun
dation in New York City and for
mer hygiene lecturer at the Uni
versity of Iowa died ot heart 
trouble Wednesday in New Yorlc: 
City, according to a telegram re
ceived by Stephen Bush, head at 
the romance language department. 

Gunn was at the university 
from 1906 to 1908 after serving 
tor a year as first assistant bac
teriologist on the state board of 
health of Iowa. 

Born in London, En"land, May 
25, 1883, Gunn at one time was a 
student at Kensington Park col
lege. 

He come to America in 1900 to 
receive a B .S. degree from Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology. 
He also attended the Harvard 
Technological school of publlc 
health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gunn made their 
last visit to Iowa City in 1935 
when they visited in the home of 
Stephen Bush .• 

Armed Forces Talce 
Former Syphilis Patients 
WASHINGTON (AP)-M are 

than 200,000 men who had syphUis 
at the time at their selective ser
vice blood tests are now in the 
armed forces, government figures 
Indicated yesterday. 

The public health service an
nounced that an estimated 125,000 
draft relistrants with syphilJs 
have been reclaimed by civilian 
doctors lind health authorities and 
Ulken into the army and navy. 

Por comparison with thts na
tional percentage of 38 percent re
claimed (18 percent inducted) 
state percentages gtven included: 
, Illinois, exclusive of Chlcllo, 

43.8 (25) .. Indiana 3'1 (1'1), Iowa 
52.5 (24.4),. Kentucky 82.11 (21.1), 
and Missouri 37.6 (24.8). 

..,SVI (811) WMT (M) 

• 1 •• 0.001; ( ... ) CBS (7110) 
WHO (1041) .118 ('721) 

The University of Iowa Convo
cation ceremony will be broadcast 
from Iowa Union at 7:45 this eve
ning over WSUI. The Convocation 
address will be given by Dr. 
Thompson Stone, visiting lecturer 
in music from Boston, Mass. Dr. 
Harry G. Barnes, registrar, will of
fielate as master of ceremonies and 
degrees will be conferred by Presi
dent V-irgil M. Hancher. Prof. Har
rison Thornton of the history de
partmeot will act as the radio com
mentator. 

Mornln, Chapel 
The final two topics of Pro.f. Es

tella M. Boot of the Euglish de
partment will be presented over 
WSUI today and tomorrow on the 
Morping Chapel program at 8 a . m. 

Tomorrow's subject is "The Rec
ompense" and that of Saturday, 
"Does God Figure in Our National 
Life?" 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musicill Miniatures 
':SO NeWll, The Dally Iowan 
B~45 Program Calenda r 
B:55 Service 'Reports 
9:00 Two Belgian Masters 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 T~d Gtant 
9:45 WACs In 'Review 
9:50 On the H8me Front -
9:55 News, TIle Dally Iowan 
10100 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Music/ll 1"0- 1 

vorltes 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11':00 Melody Time 
l1:l5,Between the Lines 
11:3It Cannihg toe Victory . . 
11:45 Musicql Interlude 
11 :50 Form Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
tI:IO News, The Dally Iowan 
12:4~ Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical C.hats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
:NO 18th Century Jlusic 
3:00 Uni\'ersity Student FOrum 
I:U New .. The Dally Iowan 
3c35.Afternoon Melodies 

4:00 Fighting Heroes of the U. S. 
Navy 

4:15 Camera News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 VVe I>edicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Convocation 

NETWORK WGHLIOHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Soldiers of the Press (WMT) 
New.s of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L.--Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
Robert 5t. John (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:0& . . 
Maxwell H 0 use Iced :Coffee 

Time (WMT) . 
Frank Black's Orchestra '(WHO)' 
Watch, the World Go By (KXEL) 

. 7:15 . . 
Maxwell H a u s Ii Iced Coffee 

Time (WMT) . 
Fra~ Blt\ck's Orchestra (W~O) 
The ~arker Family' (KXEL) , . 

7:S0 • , 
Servlce to the Front (WMT) • 
The Thin Man (wf{O) ,. 
Meet Your Navy (~E~) 

. ." 7:.5 , , • I 

Sery)ce to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WI{O) . 
Meet Your Nally (nEL) 

. 8:ot ' , 
It Pays to ~ I,norant (WMT) 
Walt~ Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 . 
It PaY's to Be ,Ignorant (WMT) . 
Woltz . Time (WHCSj 
Gani BUI~rs ,(lOCEL) , ' 

., 1:11 i ~ 

Tha~ Brewlttr 80,. (M) 

People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
Pcople Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Ho~lywood Theatre (WHO) 
Blondie (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Blondie (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

toll5 
Marshal McNeil (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
The Sportlight Para e - (KXtL) 

18:30 ' . 
Som~hing for the. Girls (WMT) 
~an You Top This (WHO) 
Melodles'of the Masters:(KXEL) 

10:45 ' 1 
Les Brown (WMT) ; 
Can You ' Top Tllis (WHO) 
Melodies of the ,Masters (KXEL) 

.. .' 11:00 
N-:ws (WMT) 

_ SportS Newsreel (WHO) 
• lIenry). Taylor (KXEL) 

. 11:15 . , 
. ' B.ob Strong's Band. (WMT) 

Talks (~HO) ,i . '. 

' Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
'. 11:3' 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO). • 
Re~. Piehch's Hour ~KXEL) 
. \ 11:45 . 

BoQ Berkey's ' Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 

' Las Brown (KXEL) . 
1%:" . 

]'re81 News (WM\') 
• . 'l'hoIp/l' Pmwo '(WIIO) 

Sunny Skies Ref.use • Chloldren Glove Benefit was being r e h ear sed. Opening 
T Y Id R I f night doors swung open to an au-
o Ie e Ie dience even the smallest actor 

-=::,. 

and popcorn were donated, '4'ilh 
profits going to the Red CrOll. 

-- Show for Red Cross hadn't anticipated. Over 100 per-
SHghtly overcast skies cleared I sons attended. 

yesterday afternoon to squelch Everything was on the program 

The amateur actors, whose a_ 
ranged from 5 to 15 were: Harrlti 
Towell, Kay Mool'e, Nancy loIal. 
Ursula Parrott, Melvin Masbruch, 
Marlis Brown, Shirley and Bobby 
Goss, Marjorie Hedges, Betty alld 
Beverly Graef and Chuckle alld 

ho~s that a shower was in the I The Red Cross is $22 richer from twin h~la .~ncers, tap danc
off,".g. I today because of the efforts of 19 , e~'s, group smglng, a mock , w~-

Dean Michel. 
With the tempera ture at 92 at patriotic Iowa City boys and girls dlDg, a beauty parlor scene, • ROSie 

2 p. m. yesterday, Iowa Citians ' h , the Riveter" and her hen-pecked 
witnessed one of the warmest ' "': 0 presented ~ show Wednesday husband to a style show In their 
days tbis summer. night to approximately 100 parents mothers' best clothes. The evening 

-------------- I~ 

The Iowa river was at a summel nd neighbors in a local garage. was climaxed with the entire group 
low of 2.0 feet and still dropping, For two weeks the sign posted singing "The Star Spangled Ban- ®WarBondsl according to L . C. Crawford of the on the George Brown garage at ner." 

TODA I'---.J United States geological survey. 1103 N. Summit street read "Keep The price of admission wlis set 
This level is much in contrast to Out" while the play, which was at three cents, although the re
the IB.1 high during May this co-directed by 14 and 15-year-old I ceipts showecl that everyone gave 
year. Betty Vel'eral and Celeste Parrott, more than that. Three cases ot ~p -For Future Needs1 

" 

Here Is the Event You 

Have Been Waiting For . . . 
, 

"BREMERS , 

Annual 

Summer Cle~rance 
of 

Men's and Boys' Quality Wearing Apparel 
Large groups of MEN'S SUITS-year 'round weight-every garment 

100% all wool from our regular stock of fine garments-including Hart 

Shoffner & Marx, Fashion POlk, Varsity Town, Adler Rochester and 

others, all prices, sizes and coloTs-Worsteda, SheUands, Tweeds, Gab

ardines-also summer weight all wool Tropicals in good range of patterns 

and, sizes. % Discounl 

';Special groups of top coats, summer pants up At 20% 

.to 50 waist, and all wool Sports Coats . . . . . . Discount 

Summer" 
• ~. t '" 

BARGA'INS from :: .' 
Bremers Boys S~op 

Odd lot Boys' Dress Shrlts, 98-" C 
broken sizes. 
1.29 and 1.79 values reduced 

White T-Shirts, 3 to a cus- 59" . 
lamer. Small, medium,la;ge . C . 
Regular 79c value ................ , _ 

'1 

Juvenile Knit Suits, short sleeve shirt, 
short pants, yellow white, green, bfue. 
Sizell I to 6X. Pricf.!d tor ch!aronce . 

1.98 to 2.29 1 29 2.49 1 79 I 
Values • Values • 

, 

Military Caps with Visor. 98 
Khnki and white. C 
1.79 and 1.98 values ......... .. : 

91c 

.l. 

Check these Men's Furnishing items below carefully. 

: 

• , 

STRAW HATS , LEISURE COATS 
Values to $5.00 I,· 

Small groups of Dobbs-Chomp-Bailey 

$1.00 
McGregor and others 

Others at Ii. Price 33 1 ~3% DISCOUNT ... ' 
- - . .. . ' . 

Plaids, checks and plain colors. A real speCial • 
Values to $3.95 Ar8Yles and Stripes I SPORT S~I;T5 SOX 

$1.00 19c 6 pairs $1.00 ' i ' 

~----------------.Jc ~·· ------------------~ , .. , , 

WHITE T-SHIRTS 
.. 

14 SLAX SUITS 
Combt!d yarn short sleeve knit Fine quality garments. 30 to 
,PQrt shirt-limit 3 to customer 42, Sold at $5.95 to $10_95. 

- .. 59c " ~. ... - ~ Price 
,-. 

.: ;; _ .. " .... 
TIES BATHING TRUNKS 

$1.00 ................ 590-2 for $1.00 
$1.50 . ... _ ........... 99c-2 for $1.50 TENNIS SHORTS 
$2.00 _ ... __ .......... $1.29-2 for $2.25 
$2.50 ................ $1.59-2 for $3.00 ' 20% DISCOUNT 

r--------------------.. ~--,..-------------------~ SWEAT SOX 
Fine quality white with famous 
cushion sole. 

35c 3 for $1.00 

MILITARY GIFTS 
Money belts, toi let cases, fur- ' 
loukh bags, writing kits. 

~ Price _ . 
-~ 

""-" . 
HANDKERCHIEFS MESH SHIRTS 

Sheer-satin borders or Heavy Broken lots-not all sizes but 
duty weight. 
6 for .. _ .. _._._ .... __ ........ "._ .... $1.00 Bremer quality. White & colors. 

Everyday white $1.59 
handkerchiefs II ,.,._ ... $).00 . 

i 

. .: 
i ' 

Better quality white rolled hem ' , :, "~~ .. 
with satin stripe border. 

29c 4 for $1.00 " -... BILLFOLDS 
Fine quallty-cqloreci borders, Odd ' loes at better 

Rei. $1.50 to $5.00. Lurie assortment of patterns. 
$1.00 44c 

"I, 

3 for $1.25 
. ,. .... .... . '.'" . , 

: 

. RAINcqATS 
Group of Trench Coats .in Ga
bardine and Poplin. 

. 25% ~i.cou"t 
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